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Werr Arreted Wh$n Afccrt H
Start for St. PeUrK
burg.
Had Eaouh to PeHon M!f M.r.ion ft:)
pJ..-P- i Between Wi:.s,trJ
V
.!:, J. Durnovt,' ' t
". '
: ,
St Petersburg, February lT.-ir- ' 1 J
important arrest of ait social, "
lonisia, lavisnly provided wl, t
ploaiVea and, bombs, .who K )s ic"r '
ei were planning an atteicrt on' ti
life Of Governor-Genera- l DoubaactT tt
approved Feb. 2.1, l&CC, is a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen. He risked his own lifo to
save the life of a child.
The union membership in the metal
tnde of the United States number
17T.200.
W. If. WilliamR, state labor coin
miaIonr of Minnesota, favor a law
niHk'liiK eltsht hours the limit for
children who work.
The International Seamen's union of
America has again taken up the work
of organizing the licensed pilots of
the Great Lakes.
Farmers' unions are reported as
multiplying rapidly in the south anil
west. .The Texas union farmers have
adopted a. label which in future will
be attached to all their products.
A project is on foot to "bring thirty
thousand of London's vnenipioyed to
work the farm of Virginia.
The American Federation of Labor
has wtine ou record a favoring, worn-b- u
s suffrage as a r.eetwstiry step to-
ward raising then to .t'lovel wrtli
men in the matter pf wuasj.
There Is said to be an unpredicted
demand for switchmen among the rail-
roads in the West at the present time.
Opera Houu Change.
Once a railroad man always a .rail-
road man appears to be true In the
case of Arthur Lowe, Mr. Lowe has
been making a success of his manage-
ment of the opera house, but he was
unable to refrain from the siren call
of the engine. When the chance came
to get hla old favorite back he prompt-
ly took advantage of it and resigned
his position as manager of the opera
house. - ':.'"
Ernest Blood .has entered Into a
contract with Mr. Duncan and the
house from this time on will be under j
his management. . 'Mb. Blood managed
the house last year and achieved grati-- 1
fying success. That he wllj continue
to administer the business of the house
satisfactorily and in the interest of
the play going public is certain.
Good Shooting
Th I.ns Vecsa mm flnh han hail
Mohcuw, was made here.. yeattrJ't7r.f, V- -
evening, Just previous 4o elf . OS t r T
iwrtire for Moscow, The policj V v A (
1) taokj fn.fbujftdyTeIght "terroriat I
Ion t2g to another group at t; :
resUifehce was found cykoJi 'cf,x.Jc: "
THIS.
IAS VKA,
DRIVIMIW
assist
FREDERICK
F. H. Pierce, president of the Coni'"
mercial club of Las Ve'sas. is one of
the most public spirited and progrc?-- .
ville, Kentucky, to assume th active
management of the Agua- Pura com-- '
,a)Y PIrndej
8ium and ether deadly fht;!:-- aO. M s
flcient, It Is said, to kr-r.- ! V". 1
population of 8t Petercti.-,-- ' t'X-- r !'
thousands of revoiutierfy t-- r ' .
tlojts.' - It; lsv suspactlCa C3 t:K
rorists,' falling to rr . ' fttz, r 1 j
persons here by o::a vldcxss,
about to try the moro atU; kaaca l
poison.'.'. ' tt ; ,
,itcli every Kllubl i.f the b'aullful
Ket lce. , , ,
The Cersmony, '
In low, ytt tones, the Idsh
I bfuun. At (he t'onchiHkoii of tlK
rtiion.-c-n front ihe bride and gi'txni),
the venerablu bishop inquired in .t
tone that filled the Treat room:
"Who jilveth thl vuMjitui to be muv.
tUd to ihls niitn?"
The pietildKit of the I'ulted States
ttxcendt'vt the pliiifonn and taklnm bin
dauhler's ilkht hund, placed it In
t hut of the bridegroom. Thus .: h
uttve the hilde avtay to the man uf
htr chdi'e, and hy a ring which a im
ment later the gnxitu p)aee;ll on I ha
fourth flngi--r of her. 'U ft hand, she bj"
came Mrs. N'icholiiH longworth.
At th conclusion of the ceremony
tne ni,;Kl-- wr reeelveil by Mr. and
Mrs, Iahw. worth on iho platform and
ItihHtli the floral bower where their
bunds and lit.iri were joined forever,
They were showered with congratulr
tions. The guesls wero then received
in the blue room by the u.i'sident snl
Mrs. Kooswvelt.'. After an Informal
reception a bridal breakfast was se-- v.
ert In buffi't form, in the state and prl
vate dinlnc rooms. '
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
John Ludl left last night on No, S
for Denver, where he will spend) a
week. ' "' . , '
' Elmer Veeder returned lnt svuulng
front a visit at the ranch near Buo-n- a
Vlala. . .
Kugenlo Romero acted as godfather
to the Infant child of William Let-
cher, who was baptised Frhlny after-noo- n.
'.
Mrs. Demetro Sllva and baby left
today for Anton Chico to spend' A
couple of weeks with the former's
parents. .: .' ,"v 'V.:'- -
Sherlff Cleofes Romero and family
will return this evening from El Paso
where Mrs. Romero has been spend-
ing the winter. .
The members of the cast of "The
Yankee Detective" and the orchestra
11) meet at Barber's opera houso
Sunday afternoon at VM o'clock' Wr
'
a dress rehearsal. ' ,
TMafrlage Hcrnr1iaeAbriiiqK
e dto Mutlaa Komero or Tecoiota ana
Beatrix Roderigues of Mord, to Rob-
ert M. Frederick and Ella A. O'Nell.
both of las Vegas, ajuJ Manuel ar-cl- a
and ManuelliA Duran, both of
Canon liirgo, N. M. . .'.'"j
Antonio C. de Daca met with qulto
a loss recently when thieves brona
into tbe buildings o his ranch In San-
ta Fe county, and carried from fifty
to slaty, bales of 'hay, about 1,500
pounds of beans and a lot of furnlture
a loss In all of over 1 00. Several
parties are under suspicion.
M. B. Romero Is in the city from
Chihuahua, Old Mexico, where he haa
been employed by the, Mexican Can
tral railroad company and Is visiting
here with his brotbetMn-)aw- , Antonio
Lucero. Ha Is on bis way to Peru,
South America, on business for the
company, where be will make bis
headquarters. '
ALMOST ALL HOPE OP
AVINia McCALL ABANDON XO.
lakewood, N. J., February 47 Th
physicians of John A. McCall, form
er pi esident of the New York . US,
today announced) that almost all tope
for his recovery had been abandoned.
He was much weaker today than at
any previous time during his lllnese.
EX-PR- ! tlDKNT ALIXANSZR '' ';":
JN CRITICAL COKDITION.
5ew York, Febntary 17. James W.
Alexander, former presMebt of the
Equitable Life, who Is In a critical
condition at bis home here, following
a
. surgical operation, wa imported to,
day hy his physicians. fSTbe rallving.
fM.A il fif? ra
name strong acquisitions of late and lv business men of this community. ln addlUoB t0 the pre(Sidency 0f tne
is taking on new life. A shoot held Twenty years ago, In June, 1886, Mr. '.Commercial Club, Mr. Pierce occup-Thursda- y
on the grounds near the old Pierce came to Las Vegas from Louis- -' ies the following positions of impor- -
in., . .
fWanminH
AutrNO
COnFQKADON
. I i
... 5... 4
11 ""t"'
H. PIERCE.
ha been especially active in the e--
Kotlations which reeulted in the h
cation of the National Fraternal Sfint
rtnrftim af T.aa Voanm
ance: President of the Investment
und Agency Corporation; President of
Las Vegas Tent City Co.
R
liiE DillTf IKE
the
jftait
kal heen placed about the apartment
The. floral decorations were most ela--
Borate, uenrno toe vestibule was
stationed a magniacent marine " band
orchestra. ' A special program bad
kat prepared for the wedding music,
W.Zf selected by Mls Roosevelt her
self for the most part. A few mln
utes before noon, Mrs. Roosevelt, ao
eoKfiaaied hy members of her !mme- -
dlau family, descended the main sulr
ease and under an escort of, aeveral
military aides, entered the east room
hy the main doors.
Promptly on tbe stroke of .noon.
MisaJtooseveH, escorted by tbe
jo the esst room, pw
cededt by ushers, all of whom were
personal friends of Mr. Longworth ,
Mist Roorevelt never looked bet
ter. 4er bridal drees was a magnifi-
cent creation of hes vy white satin,
point lace chiffon, filmy tulle sod all
ver brocade. The ushers, who were
in couides. separated as tbey reached
the platform and tbe president paet
through thetwo tine and presented
his daughter to the waiting bride-
groom, who tepped forward to re-
ceive htr. . ;
Tog-t..- er they ascended b jplfti!
fen Bishop oatterW In iiis
!iroa":g or vtvj nireev vsj
lacing, The guesta seewd
uwiwi ecretary-orea8iire- r iiia lourin coaaecuuve term; iireo
the company, and from that day ih tOrof the Las Vegas Land Grant;
this he haa been the active head and' Treasurer Of the Las Vegaa Driving
dominant spirit In the; uslnesa ot Park and Fair Association; Trustee
this company. Mr. Pierce both per- - of the Presbyterian Church. Vice- -
gonally and through the instrumen--. President and Treasurer of the Doug--
tAlity of the Agua Pura company, has lass avenue Building Company; Dt- -
been prominent in assisting every i rector and Treasurer of the Mutual
enterprise which has been Promoted Imorovement Co.: Treasurer of-t- he
vaaaa FatakcJ Ua -
6t Pelersbnrg, February 17. A
temporary peace: Kaa been pateted up
between Premier tvitte and littor
Minister Durnove, aid the tizrr '
of-th- e cabinet has, isen avert: 7,r
moment when- the strata "('
rentiy at tne . oreaxixx f
latest development was due ti
terventjon of the 7pcror, ,r
sisted that both men C -- 1 f .it
the cabinet. Yrbf t' i'ever, vestyoel ' -
f .it ae
too stable.; The r Ik. ..... fir
t" re!sx"'- - r ' . ';:r; v
ed for'tZ A f s-- Ji JL.- -
and Ignat. J aa cawT". ,
accept deiJt as permanent r 3 ?
have alghtynX2a ttV.;r
f u mmmwmmmmlmmt0mpi0ttmm r Jt J
Business charges f.elii:r !1 uJ .i ( uta 1 . -' V..'.'
when Mr. and Os.C. IL tJZr f
chased the thrlvlij book aij tt: v
ery business of Mr. and Ca Vt'T," .
Whrlng. They wia take t'.X r
mediate postes:' -Connected with the pure! L ' .
sale of the Uann Drti store ly I
Bally to W. II. CUpp as Q tters, both altllliil - and exaric. 1 "
pharmaciatsv la .order to gTva ' 1
time to the WarUjt store, Mr. I
haa realgaal haa posltica wii
Chaa. Iifald ascnay. whtro k'
so long and faithfully aer4 a.
head of the wholesale fursUacrr
partment .' ' ,';.,?!
Both Mr. and Mrs; E triz
their new business tracer::! :X
larity and lotz cad sucnascfj
lenoa In daCsg Witli tU i-- Vl
mm' . " ...... -- .
Chinese Minister in Wa hington
Declares There Is No Danger
", of Revolution. 4
Ch ntie Army Has Btcomt Great Fiht
"
ng Mai hint nd Will Protect
Foreign lntntjU. ,
Wftshlnirton. l. C, Feb. 17 The
Post today nays:;
'
:v
,
1
"There Is no dancer whatever of an
uprising In China against foreigner,"
said Sir Chemung Liang Chang, Chin-
ese minister. "TIs true of course
that there la political agitation In
China,' but Its object Is to create such
excitement as to cause complications
with a" view of crippling, If not wholly
destroying the present dynasty. I do
not mean that China Is threatened with
revolution, but it 'small party of dis-
contented is striving desperately to
start a revolution. But the movement
will not.be strong or dangerous, If as
a result of the agitation now going
on a worthy foreigner is harmed the
emperor's soldiers will pounce upon
the community that harbor the mis-
creants and lay it waste should they be
unable to find every one of the scofind-rel- s
responsible." He added that mil-
lions of dollars have been expended
in the last six year in bringing "the
army up to a proper condition of ef-
ficiency and It is now able to cope
with any uprising.
Earthquake Most
Violent in Years
Much Damage Done.
!t?t. Thni'isD. W4.,s briery,rt
The. officials of Ahe" cable company
peat out notice that cable messages
to the island of St. Vincent and th3
Barbadoes, British West Indies, are
eiibject to delay, Earthquakes were
felt today at Dominica, St. Lucia, and
GuAdeltipe. At Castries, Island of St.
Lucia they were very' heavy; damag-
ing nearly all the walls and building
in the towns. v . ' ,
More Shocks Felt. . .
Castries, Island of St.. Lucia. Feb.
It. FoI.owIdk earlier earthquakes of
yesterday, another anock' was felt, yes
terday at 5:45, arwJ loud detonations
and shocks occurred until three this
afternoon. Business is suspended, and
some large residences are badly dam--.
aged. Cable communication with St
Vincent and Barbadoes was severed
hv earthauakes.
Washington, D. C February 17.
The belief of officials la that u
rerent nrolonaed Interruption of sub
marine cables in Wfst Indian waters
a nrecursor of great setamlc dis
turbances, was confirmed by the re
ceipt of a cablegram dateJ at ron o
vmhoa. island of Martinique, yester
day from American Consul Jewell e
The most violent earthquake anock
In alxty-fou- r year prevailed: over1 tho
entire island thla afternoon, .No,
great damage." "
Nctes of Ubor.
' There are at present over 7,Wa.00
oea unemployed In 'Japan, owing to
the return of the jtroopa from Man-
churia. Great Industrial deprskm
exurts as a nsequr. ; tjThe official Joornarof theKWed
Brotherhood of Leather Wctirt aaya
editorially that It Is tlnie trade ooione
wer needing Out the drone and bv
rontpetenu in their ranka, o mat
' they can guarantee the nkill and re
KshiUty of every member, , May Vr?
gulsatloas realize this and are re-
futing to accept aa members maty
who a few years aJ H was thought
necessary to bav aa saetaben for the
take of thorough orgaataatloa.
Among those who appeared lat
Mk sf the hearinK of the Home
Ways and Means Committee on tfewj
bills to remove the revenue tax on a
rhol was Charles L. Rodell.'a pain-
ter t Lynn, Mass., wha Uetmj blKM
from the ecctj of impiir'j altwhorink
the material of his trs-Jo- .
The Wisconsin State Federation of
Labor. !n trpjunol.'on wlrfi the Fid-Tnil-
Cnnnrfl of Milwaukee.
is reaewlng tta crnMde to organise'
a school teachers" unlojt.
Oecrtv foci! c Osod Isisnd, Neb
who receded the ffrtt medal of honor
awarded aader to act of Congress
tier
in the interests of Las Vegas. He
.ir--r" J"1 .... , .ui'i
iwc of "pies
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t t
power hou-:- e brought out some new
cracks and developed some excellent
jjrl-nit-''- '
'
r ?;n iwn-u jr iwrmrurr wjpigeons. S. R. Dearth made. a per--
feet score. Dr. O. S. Jenkins fcroke 23,
Dr. Clapp 17, Harry Minor, 19 and Dr.
Loeey17. .
In the second match of tw"-v-fiv-
Dr. j Jenkins ranged nnt, Minprbroke f23, Dearth 21, Clapp and Dr.
Losey 19. Mr. Dearth Ynade,a straight
run of 38 before losing a bird.
Estrayed Stock to.
Be Placed in Pound
The Las Vegas Railway and Power
company have been greatly annoyed
and incoovieneed
, lately by all kind
of stock running over ' their right of
way Jt looks as if certain persons
broke down their gates and fences
along the railroad in the hope that
their aerubby stock: would be killed
by the cars of the company and
would be able to collect heavy dam
agee.;.4 !'. J
' The company is compelled to keep
two or three employes la the saddle
almost- - all the time driving off eatll;ula and burros and repairing
Yesterday as a heavy ice train of
six cars was coming, down , the grado
from the canyon, two mules were dla
covered on the track and the, train
was stopped just in the nick of time.
It was . found that the fror et ot
ika a.lw.at. m, UKMA .aW shA.
necks tied t'ogether with g rope so
that thev could hardly move, t
The railway company will now con
duct a vigorous campgn against
strayed aaMwtabi, .vf 111 corral sll that
are raoae on . taw rignt or way, tsa
turn them over to tbe marshal to tM
pieced In the pound whorfha ' own--
era cair redeem tbem. Tolof the road are determined to rtn'sST
cr-c- ea of ditching a trKa. .A ttaaw :
fu, Alisj e Tv Whi llti Cf&. PttdizrA Ghftl Hit Mr. and lira, Wgrtss have rU --,definite plans far too fuUro, 1.1 7
contemplate leaving for a tri? 1 "u
and recreatloa ta Cargla. I ? r
v10 13 iomc in 'VToncJBr
-- h win be kept along the road and Ohio, ; The ceremony was simple, but
asy property owner found purposely oeautlfut and Impressive, and was
his stock to get out on the , tended with all the beauty o. a cathe
rt;U of way wDl have lo answer to r Oral service. It was witnessed by
& courts, where he will be given the'0" of the most brilliant an dfetlrr- -
tae praatat tairrrmt tu ir;
aa beta buKl ? fro a very t 1
begiaalti to oao f ti trt: 2the Had la tia territory.
Judge W. J, Mills gad Cartel (
8ecundlno Romero witf leave f FY
for Clayton, N. If., vrfeora o I t
tho Jurr for the aprtsi terr?
m tjbs cc..:Mam '12: will bo t-.r- -- .
',
)
Reglna Siern, Morton fitera.
wamie Lewis, g. V, Coraolt. .
Pearl Carson, Harry Irosan. ) '
. Saturday night the fWlort:J y: aladles will iv a ahlrt daxo. j
? Reglna fitern, , Carrie Oroeafccr,Mamie Lewis, Mario Mann, Pearl c.r.
Musical programs, songs, deel s.
tlons, speeches, danclns, sad tsvother features win imw ti r:sc
very evening. Preparations fcf C
hig opening parade are grdj ca CCKTh! ftatn-.- v win b a iWc. rttale of bot ks n: V'twirt " .t . re Is every prontt . ttst k t.wflMe or.e of rae h'r:::t t--
v me emen. tnment
.ib evir UveaIt I.si Vegas. .
WashlnrtMi. n. r Van"-- w .-- .,. ,
1 utWul wWt Md 0, "
lor White House, a few minutes
noon today, the venerable Right
Rev. Henry fiattar.ee, Bishop of
Washiaglon. of the. Protestant . Epia
oopai cnurcn, anaounced tbe fataful
words Which united In marrtare AlW
Lee: Roosevelt eldest daughter of tiejpresttant of th United States, and
Nicholas Longworth, representaUve ln
congwfi from the. first dlstrtct of
gulshed aasemblagee over gathered, in
thousand people being present. Miss
Roosevelt was the twelfth bride, ac-
cording to accepted authorities to
plight her troth within the classic
walls of the executive mansion. The
to arrive shortly after eleven o'clock
They entered by the eart terrace and
passed up the main stair esse direct-
ly to the historic east room. Thla
famous room was eiqaljlte '.p Ur
c.cslc tthts-r- . The ""m sunshine
of a perfect February in flooded ih
room, rendering i bowecewary to tse
t, tfs of elect.--c amps wbbh
fall penalty, of the law, ,
NSWt'AtSRt HOWL
" AGAINST TARIFF --ATtt.
Berlin, February 17,Tbe German
Government's decirfon to ask the.
The season llcket for the Baaaar
of Nations were placed on sale' yes
terday and they are going 'rapidly
The low price of seventy-liv- e ceate U
charged. Committee of ladles have
assumed the ask of disposing of ,tbeth
ana tney meet with no refusals.!
The fslr will open Toesdsy evening.
Februsry 27, the first night to bo un
der the auspices of the local military
organisations. ' A
Among the features of Wdned8y
night will be a csVe Walk In wXch
the following five ouplee will prnt-tlrltst-
Marie Mann Jay St:.,
'sfrle Jrr.iiuiw, i Zvt Oreen--
relchslag early next week to give the'suest bidden to t;e ceremony began
united State the tame tariff rates
as the commercial treaty countries,
has been widely printed in the Ger-
man press and confirmed at the fo
eiga office. Th comment noon the
gfivnmfnt's Intention la genera' v
unfarorah. , the aenrisa papers in
sccw ftt'tances regardltg ;js news aainn editable.
srarcejberger.
,. rL
LAI vcaAt DAILY omo
rY7
"Princess" Alice
, THE
v.-- ve
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o'clock and was attended by fully
S.ooo persons. The executive man-clo- u
bi never wtnesMd a greater
crush, nave on the occasion of tho
public New Year raoepiksis. The
bridal couple received t'ongrgialaUana
ra the Blue Room but the guest over
ran the adjoining parlors, including
the Red corridor, the Green Room
and even the main entrance hall
Mr. and Mrs. Longworth leave on
their bri'lal tour early this evening
Thanks to the efforts of the White
House attaches, aided by tho police,
the bridal couple wero enabled to
ercape the prepared shower of rice
and possibly old 'shoes when they
drove away front the executive nian-lo-
Out If the plana of some of
their Intimate young friends do not
piiscarry the bride and bridegroom
will be the victims of several shock-
ing surprises very shortly. Archie
and Kerralt Roosevelt are reported
among the conspirators.
The bridal couple will be carried
southward in the luxurious new Pull-mu- n
rar Republic. The next destina-
tion has not been made known save
to a favored few but It I probable
that after a brief stop m Carolina or
Georgia the trip will be extended to
Florida. Representative Longworth
nlans. however, to be back In Wash
"
op " " "( "'
Us Vesj, Ntw Mtxko,
Crachsit Building. 6ih St.
iEFFE250NYNOLDl President
C 0, RAYN0LC1 CashMf,
HALLETT RAYN0LDS. WUMtt
being the real Chinese tlgr lily. It
was a court style, fastened M the
Uoulders and esttndlng in rich
ht-av- folds far behind the wearer.
The dress wa faoMtl with lunuinwritbl
little frills, which helped to make tho
heavy sarin stand out from the feet.1
The bridal veil, of Brussels net, was
fastened to the coiflur with a tiara
Of orange blossoms The lace wbleii
adorned the veil waa an exquisite
piece of point d'Angloterre, sudd to
be a family heirloom. '
Awaiting the bridal party at the
improvised altar were the bridegroom
and bis best man, Mr. Thomas Nelson
Perkins of Boston. The ushers were
Theodore Rooeevelt, Jr., sua of tin
president; Qulncy U, 8baw, Jr.ofByi.
ton; Frederic Wlntbrop, of New York;
Francis H. Bangs, of Boston; B, A.
WalMncford, Jr., of Cincinnati,
brother-in-la- of the bridegroom; Guy
Norman of Boston; Lar Anderson,
of Washington, D. C, and Vlcomte
Charles de Chambrun. The ushers
wore boutonfere of gardenias.
All bela in readiness, the couple
knelt before tho altar and Bishop Sat
terlee proceeded with the marriage
service according to the Episcopal
liturgy The ceremony occupied ortly
aliout twenty nilnntes.
The service was fully choral.
were sung by the boys' choir
fioom St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church, and the richly decorated
grand piano which is a conspicuous
foature of the East nooin was ued
as an accompaniment to , the choral
i i of
(Cert :JV.J''Wjikritod fet" It.Vt ieltrjuttfuil miaA iiJ - .l .. a. 1
noon tc4ay,Jirt C ttortatil east
Itfiiu at the Y. Hae, to Repre-tntatlv- aNicholas Longworth of Clm
rlarttt U. u a Btsaiflcaai wedding
but there was nothing spectacular
about? It. -- W accordance with tho
wlaluts ot twin, .families. 1 but .. mora
vTactly In deference to the viewstt the Presidest the eeremony and
th, breakfast, ang reot-ptto- a, that fol
lowed, the deeoratloaijf the amiig
and tba other attendant feature wete
c)aractriil bJ , simplicity. Rut It
was a rloh rfnpllrlty. U ;
Crowd begat, fa gather about the
White Hou at an early hour, and
n4f'iwyfcH'pf 'i number of pollca
wer. brought Into requisition to kwu
roadway 'and aiwoechva clear.
TV nieo assigned to thla duty had
I nched up their bent uniforms and
bet helmets.pollshrid thflr buttons,
tinned new white glove, and all
IfMher pres-ne- d a
. decidedly natty
fcl francc ,,- , . I:;.: , .'. .,
I'p to. It o'clock thero waa little to
reward the patience' of the crowd,
. w.lch by this lima waa quite denin.
On of,th first carriage to arrive
fontaine! , Bishop Henry Yatea Sat-tr- l
and an assistant carrying t
ratchel which contained the episcopal
vestment. Then In rapid succession
rode up the handsome equipages with
the Invited guests. Every arrival
w' ragerly scanned by the crowd.
hat very little, oonld be aven of my
of . the costume by outsiders owlnfl
to (ho awnings leading .up to the
tiopr,''-- and which prevented' the
gneste frorit being aeen on alighting
fronr their '' carriages: The crowd.
"4WC.r mflde' up Tor thla by
.The, men ' and V'ffS Wrwnbllni'jUime
eaa transacted.
paia on time depoalu.
Foreign ICiohange,
music. Among the selections sitog
were "Be Thou Faithful Unto Deaty"
from "Elijah," , and "'Tls Our Wed-din-g
Morn," by Ponlatowskl.
,,Th Recaption.
Following the marriage ceremony
came the wedding breakfast and re
ception, In which tho public displayed
almost as much interest as In the
wedding Itself. The guests for the
breakfast wore limited to 500 peoople,
among whem we,re the memhera of
iha ah(nof of.toward the door. The bride
Bens'.of congress and ojhr whose
espial position entitled then to the
rigit of entree. The men far out
auqebere- - the women among the
u)tft h thw Invitations aU to
many of the officials did uot Induda
their wlvea or families.
"The government lanrfiscape '" gard-
ener, Oeorgo H. lrown., and bla corp
of aaaUtanta ad converted the KaKt
Room Into a bower of beauty. The
wall were lined with mr palina
from the government propuKatlng
garden, and the wanteU, window i
and curved aooka of the parlor were
banked with bridal roiwa, Eaater
llllen and lilies of the valley In be-
wildering profusion. Hoinhern amilax
and laurel went alao much In evid-
ence In tho derorailon.'
The tenporaiy altar, which had'
been erected fit front or the large
center window on the eitnt aide of
the room, waa atirrounded by tall
golden atanda filled with clusters of
long-stemme- d lllllea. In front was u
prledW'U tt green, enlivened by clust-
er of roses and ribbons, on which
tho couple knelt during the ceremony.
Lnrga cluHter of Hllieg and other
flowers wi-r- to be seen In the Bluo
Room and other parlors of the man
don, adding to the general effect.
The Ceremony.
.ProinptJx "at the atroke of twelve
JIlMhop Hutterleo and the Rev, Hoh
hnd Cotton Smith, rector of the
church whlcli Mrs. and Ml Roose-
velt always have attended In Wash-
ington, entered the parlor and took
up tbelr positions on the right and
left of the altar. A moment later a
atrlng orchestra burst forth In a soft
sweet melody, and the bridal party
were heardi Jdesooiidlng tiw stairs.
There was. a bush of expectancy and
every, eye In the vast assembly was
wJutZ m T La i
arm or hef v '"luTrW V,
party, were, '- - TTT
Cowley imt' ot. bride, Mrs: Lee
of Boston, the bride's grandmoiher,
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, mothei ot
the, bridegroom. ,
j
.The brido looJ'd particularly1 young
and gfriiafy an,' appeared ; perfectly
unconscious of the Interest taken In
her finery. She carried a bridal bou-ou-
Composed of, vhltd and llnk
roues, antf orchid frotu the '? White
House conservator. 8h was attired
in a magnlfflcent gown of richest
white satin, made en Princease, witli
bertha, of point lace, deep In the front
and, narrow, at the back. The elbow
sleeves were finished . vfith a lace
cuff. But the most renjarkfible part
of th$ gown was the train.' This wa3
of very heavy brocade, the design
, ,i
,1
a irrx: if II n
vji:j
i
'
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The Yellow Fever Germ k
has recently been discovered. It bears
close resemblance to the malaria
germ. To frpe the system from di-
sease germs, the most effective reme-
dy is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guar-
anteed to euro all diseases due to ma-
laria poison and constipation. 25c at
all druggists.
Walter Sever and wife of Springer
this week purchased the vacant lot
on the corner south of tbelr residence
of Mrs. N. Valdez of Ocate.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,.
'
( m t;
' Homestead ntryn,Ne, 6167.
' Department of the Interior, Land
' Office t Sent Fe, N. M., February
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
ot his Intention to make final Tiroof In ,
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M on
March 29, 1906, viz.: Gabriel PadtUa,.
for lot 2, B 1-- 8 W 1-- Sec. L and'
N B K W 1-- Sec. 7, T 11 N, R 14
E;.t-
-
He names the following witneaws.
to prove nls continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz:;
Juan A. Padllla, of Rtbera, N. M.;
Luis' Montano, of Rlbera, N. ; M.;:
Macario Leyba, of Ribera, N.5 tM.;.
Atilano Quintana, of Ribera, N. M. ,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
,
'
' '""
Id
fleers, the , oificlatlng clergy, tl! miklw. It was preeerlhe by
membeis of the bridal party and the .'one of the best physicians In this
members of their immediate famille.fcountry for yean And is a. regular pre-T- o
these were added nearly a score scrlptlon, H is Compose o( fa
pi the intimate gir frienda of th tonlce known, coftbiftri with the beat
Irldie. ": '"'"'IL j blood 'purttlerik gatecUy upon
j The breakfast was perVed by Rauv the mueft'ng ICrfgceg the perfect
(her, with whom Mrs. Roosevelt madareonibusiTfe'h ot the two Ingredients la
her arrangement sorh Weki "ftgoi what produces Buch wonderful results
Owinx to the large number of guests.'
ho attempt was mode tb serve then.)
from tables all being served from the
buffets. There was a table for the
bridal party however, and its flcral
decorations comdateii of orchids,
lilies and other flowers appropriate
to such an occasion, while the table
Rervlce was of gold The new Mrs.
Longworth cut the bridal cake and
with uplifted glasses the 50 guests, j
A genera) banking basin
Interest
laruee Domeatlc and
A Healing Gospel.
The Rev, J C. Warren, pastor ot
Sharon Rapifst' Church Blalr, Ga, a
says of Electric Bitters: ( "It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured me of lame
back, stiff joints, and complete phy-
sical collapse. 1 was so weak It'took
me half an hour to walk a mile.' Two
bottles of Electric Bitters have made
me so strong I have just walked three
miles in, fifty minutes and feel oke
walking three more'. It s made a new
man to me.." ' Greatest remedy lor
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints. , Sold under guar
anfee at all druggists. Price 50c.
'
-
0.. m.i
CnreasCoMtaOswDey.Cillia Day
'v"'V ' lli '
c
l
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A full size Bed
Well worth IL15.
I I I '
'if
It lii; v'-i1'- ' I
! :' i ' ' l' t ( I !' .t '
ington within ten day or two week
In order to resume his official duties.
When congreati adjourns the couple
will go to Europe. They will spen t
tb entire season In tondon s guests
Of tho American Ambassador and
' (Confined on 'pas fil
Cartarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as th(y
cannot reach the feat of. the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to' cure It you
must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, anl
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surra'C iiall's Catarrh Car iiiZPi
la curing Catarrh. Send for test!
moniala free. : i
v ' F. J. CHENEY 4k 'CO., Props,
'.
'
" ' - Toledo, O,
Sold by druggist, price 15c. ,
Take Hall's Family Pills 'for constipa- -
tion. ,
John E. Roberts, of Artesia, left last
evening for his home after a business
visit here. Mr. Roberts is preparing
Season with a boom, we
of newand nobbv surincr
extiradfehnii id fprices,
em.
.MhttUjinj
;
joined ini a toast to tne ornte. r , ; jxo sxuay law nere unaer juage uaie-- '
The reception 'lasted1 until two wood. Roswell Record.
agailiat each, other In,, tbeii?
ness to aeo the occupanto, ,v ; rJ '' I
Inalde the xecuUy maoalpn.he re. .
fffVtiWijof, the guests was In charge
t? In. Weademf rollllary and navaj
fckiea.i among them Colonel ; Charlea
ninf! BrtWDiaalU Rr Admiral Wil-
liam Cowlea, Major Charlea I. y
of the ,Marlne Corps'. Ueut
enaat Commander. Albert. :
Lieutenant U. 8. Grant, Lieutenant--
H. 8he-W- n and Lieutenant rttahugh
Lee.;. .,Uj'.-:vi:,-
At ft quarter of twelve) . the guests
assembled n he Bast- - Room. , Spa
lous though It ia,. the chamber waa
carcely able to. socommodate tho
throng, h which Included beehJes the
near kinsfolk and personal friends of
the contracting parties, a vast num-
ber of diplomats, cabinet , officers,
jtiftlcc of ; the supreme court,, mem
K'ti I'd" ,t t i,A j'jfl'i tl
verzeo
jinuta s4fl Hi? fifit' tu
.1 l.ll Hill (! fl Jl 41 ilil )
- y t -
Mm yJ VJtJI Garpzao
Provlzzso Qczdo
..
',
''.; '.-.'.--
THE STORE OF VALUES THAT
ATTRACTS THE PUBLIC ... .
t t 1 t & A fl 1 .' i i (I f y ft v . . c'Ttl? ) ') fn 1 5 1 i
To start off tho ' Spring"
have Dlaced on eale & lot
and summers WtUito bi
--
.iBe sunl klid ksk id seta-tt- i
.'(' U,ebav.1do7.jBeltslntlwhotise,fkwbrth from 6(V
1
'tO 00c ii i J.iJ'fii : t).f . m'H ft ' n .
iaii A ! Chambray Waist ' in blue and
pink, with white fancy stitching, worth 1125 , , r
J. 1 t I) i f " f )
rIiMn'ooidr Uirt Watet, and uk 1
4. a
. ettra nice Percale Waists, well worth 75c
An extra heavy Outing Flannel both in solid color ,
and small patterns. Worth llc yd. ,
Fivt'i ill .......mm. ! ;. i ''
1 ! :
;l !! .7 ' II (i
Ml Vn!,'f ,. "
:J '.rtd'!
;.
$.M i.'if HUt
t
..ifrntfltj' i.h,,;j'i:i.f fA
. tllMtAtMllaimMaMMiMSli
V1' f. 1 dMNUaM
lOf 9 4 Three styles Lingerie Waists,' tuck '
Spread made of extra good Yarn,
' I' t 1
r I
Swiss. Has never been sold for less
""
,
-
a .
.;r,.f!f-,4;-
j M.;,iy i,ii t r i 'i i ;i;, i ri' i'i'
I ... - .. , i iA.V : . .
A nice lawn waist in white, with
panels and lacs Inserting, worth
'tT : iisJHXun . ,;Tfiu
,and Val hos inserting on either side, front trimmed
with'embroldery lh various designs, werth from 3i25
'
TjcfiflCaO7 -'- 'v''"nO l.'Jf,
i !
I?
!
i
t
I
i
n
; i
i t
nice lotof.Ladlea' Might Gowns; worth j! ' ' .Another shipment of Royal Lilac Transparent '
Glycerine Soap received.'' Sold everywhere for 15e a
'
bar '"!"' t' ii" iw.nt .,i) ;mti t
fromll.SltoKW'O-."- - '' o itH ti(i-- l' ii t rni'it'i''V'?ti,dt
t t
v, iC I . ' 't
A 36-in- ., Dotted
thanlSeyd. f
fi.. .!
f, n,CpM
I nw' VI 1 "
:1
,i
rr
1aiid"iOt.ildf::r'
'
which can i
-
t"j,nf,
,'.ilmtC9 9m
1 t
'
eyelet embroidered
,f'i
'WiVi.'9. anf ea .vt
ii'i.mi .fMt! n .'nf , 4fi
tMiV-W- A ( s!tn:.
Cf',AX J.'V
fi':i . i An extra
... ,' r
1
si :
t
i
Anott lot
wort h from 8e
Hit I
A few Udlea'
L
8pecial 81.00 .;,ii
.'.
fl
of Ladies' and MlseesV Night Cow&s,
to II .00 .v - i , .MhI..'
8peclala0c I
Special 6c
A few pieces "of Lad!e
f ren'ti "yitrmter Underwear left,
be bought regardless of cost.
li'.- ,:
Vl iO WithU
-
- i ;
. "ii!( ' i
j ., . ... . i,.'. .,'V"" US'! "
. 1 1 ..
Just received a large assortment of the latest
styles in turn over Collars, worth 5c . , v f i ;
Petticoats left-w- ell worth OOrJ
(!;
jr.
.
...
Special 12 14c
Special 36c
If you want to see something1 new and
nobby come tn and see the imported hand
embroidered robes, just received. They
range in price from" ; v ; ' 1
OtO Co OtO :
; A small line ot lotto; and abort Kimo-na- s
left which can le bought extreme-
ly low prices. Be sure and ask to see
'
them.
.Mi '
"
v.:'I
If
:i
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1SATURDAY.' FEBRUARY 17. LAI VCOAS OAILV 0TIC
nil iri z n n r n. n nRAILROAD NEWS 816IQ0 COi
to Ban Wua. The uh routt-
Advartitementt In this eelgmn will
be charged for at the rate ef 6 eenta
psr line per insertlen or 20 cent per
line per wtek. Count six words to
the tins. To Insure inoartlon In clastl
f led column ; da must be In the conv
posing room by 10 o'clock a. m. on day
of insertion,
mm
ii
, l'assenKer engineer George Hue of.
1214 ban twain reported for duty,
Uucharaih Drew, coitiiuue ilulr
ult giving 13 off, until
'
rYb. 21.
The Mexican National ullroml baa
bulk anti tijulitpoil u hospital cur for
it linen.,
Machinist Frauk Sherman has re-
signed bU pc Itlon lu the locul Santa
Ke shops. , . t !. f
Machinist helper Key and boiler-make- r
helper Clay ' Harmon' lultl off
yesterday.'
.,,
.'
: J
Master Mechanic R W, .,unilx of
the New Mexico division of the San-Y- o
with headquarters at Raton was
-- In the city yesterday on tmslue.
ir -
ii
Dr.Cldlien'(a leading consult-
ing and analytical chemist,
states that he finds Duffy's
Pure Ualt Whiskey perfect-
ly pure and entirely free of
coloring matter, wood epir-it- s
oil Iand
.
fusel
., .,M.tj - Hi II (
"I pronounce Duffy's an ex-
cellent tcaic-eUnula- si, tis-
sue builder and inTirroratcr.
V;
: An,exteuslot of the El Paao lino
,., WANTED. , ,
'WANTKI)--Pupi- u't! in :, sluuWna.
Simple nmt reliable nietbu.1. Terms
ivaaoiiabfilt!. Apply at 717 Jackson
street.. " ... H8 ,
WANTEDGenl or lady wit't
gixid reference, to travel for Ann of
$250,000.00' capital. ' Salary1 $i,072.0u
per year and expenses: salary pall
weekly and expenses advanced. Ad-
dress,' with-btantp- i Ji'A. !Aleandr,
Ui A't gas. N. M - - J
,WANTBlTwQ,ro,en in a,ch coun
ty to represent, , Hardware Depart--
menu Established House. Salary
$2li00 weekly. Expense .iwrney d.
Address HARDWARE, J5SK
12, The Columbia House, Chicago.
WANTEAnr expeMaentr aalea,
man for eneral etofe. SA Ijeak
English and Spanish. , Address A.
WANTED Oood iteaerrapfcer. eith
er aex, to wortt iait'l'itiaj to; of.
flee. Apply Raywond Roberta Co.
:it l vjiu rViH r.
rn,i
tnaito iiniircibrhi)r and oatiy naaea.
Mrs. J. A, QrJef, Colorado phdfi,' 125
Bad. Brldr street. . 1-- 1
IimjL IciJiJJ
1" T,Tm:.rT" "Hf I ,f,.-- ;
FOR 'ttENTTwo te;rooihV'fwr
nlshed for light houtcJsaFit3, i Ap-dd- Iv
825 Third 'street- - "" 2--
IV tnp front RfhKwqi.d.totTyrimliThU
'
will cross 'country "now" WltMiir 4
f .s J--
1
fJih.li'S
which can & urtd byycunjand old fcr T7rtbj
eases, ntrveca debility, lcr?
of eppetite end. la chert, vx
' ell cases whera cacCsctiTis
1Mtcdcis rtnirt,'i.,;,: l,"!ll,,rj
'
Inlitoorgliwlrvpo(t.)Miaaft ;,, ,. s;;,.,,,,v,
'
"The, anmpUa of IhMTyVIfcn Uslt ,?rskv
MbmUted to mj (aboratoqr for fnemtoa) examlji v
Uon.wwa Quv4 perfectly pure and sntlrely flref if
Stnyl and methyl alcohol (fusel oil and 'woe i
spirit), and a,lo devoid of coloring niatter.. . .Cot i
paratlve teats have beta' made with aamples it
Dnffr'a Kali
.Vhtsksy.' Donghi 'from 'difretvf t'
drug iitoras In thU eltr, with tbi iante' miilt.' On
basis of these examlnadona, X pronouitioe yofr
Mteparailon as an sxcerient tonkttlraulaot, tlsMe
builder artd fhrlgorator, which can' U"dI ly
yotlnr and old for wasting diseasst, nsrvous bol '
ityj loss ofappetite and, trl short; In aU eases whatt i
railroad.
".; r-- (tti ",
Arthur l.he,who Tiad ibeeri'l-tnana-
ing the flwu5aiJpperaOliitle HM
again enter th service of th. aota.
Fe as engineer and has been aaHlgned
to engine 1608.
In consequence of a bonus of $50,-00- 0
front tne toWr ot Muskogee, I. T
to the-- Midland Yall rallroad-offlcial- a
f:
: ! was-
has been inched hr
I of that tCom puny, they have decided toh to establish hops in that city. 1
an Meotlvt Mnto la iJnlNd C4 S. lbCtnauK
; Oloato.IU. JobS. 1203.1) li
i.
1'I
doctors, and nsad azelnsively In ovor t.O leading impltalsi aa theieatest $oitle4tf"nTant tnowtf tttfor Mtfn century. It U the only positive preventive and cure of eoMnmptlon. poeuaaonla, TMet Sore throat, eronc
colds, malaria. low mvers, indigestion, constipation; and every form of lung; bowtt and atoma trouble..' It makes w ,!r rr1 ,i ri;,r.,.. ...n ,. ...
icine
couchs,
young aad. the young ftrong. Puffy 'soontaios no fusel oil and it ia the only whiskey wcognlsedby theOovernmetjt as 4 ntedidnei
tokey ktamfMMltM im1m,' Lm mt M Ctl CUathi"CAUTION WImb Mk tar DvSTrS
Service on- the Kansas ,Clty, Mexlqr
& Orient ' hag been tended L' si xty-thre- e
miles north from Sweetwater to
a new town called Rule, and will go
into Knb City by;the flret of March.
Engineer John Bowman of Socorro
is rapidly recovering from the terrible
burns that he received from' escaping
iitoam a few weeks aao. while taking
i crippled engine ;to 'sEoriS "at;San
Aiarciai
UT (T
- All but half a doen of the persons
who were Injured In the Rock island
wreck neariuran N. M., last Saut
tajklfriie Heft! th :hosfll(a (t o;andhose !whO af Btlfl m
the Institution: are rapiaiy onvweso
ing.
tvwUB.rit, lasHMloa at ebatlateljy (Uvnu Patyi k aoU hf all reliaaie dra-H- Mi mm mtn, er4ee.CI neltle.4satiamr a wan aaaWlwa.Uciaila4an 4t.r adveelree:. Vwy Jsatalne (Pa.ajac.M.lr.
bled 1 ropurteil to b i.ructlfuiiM.
K. K. .1. Mi'Curthy, formerly agent
for the O. H. In lil Paso, wa heck
ti In Tuen.lay at Alai!iootib u
agent or the Kl Pu r .Houtbwvjitern.
inHl(lfi acting tin aui-u-t for th-- . T;t'1,
Mr, McCarthy will be tritiuitirt!ter for
the AlanioKordo & moun-
tain lino, IU nucce.nl W. T. Hav-don- .
now locativl in the Kl Puho
office. -
In : the? Ptatc of Pennsylvania are
steam ralways with nn aggregate
capital : of :iM29.38t.2U. or
more than ontfforth or he total
capitalization of the railways of the
United States, accordlug to the an
nual report of Secretary of Internal
Affair Brown, of Pennsylvania.; r me
corooratlons whose lines are wholly
or In part tn Pennsylvania i 29,4 47- -
i It itf rpov . apparently iobd
authoTttjf, tlrat'Tttonlu 3aftqw Jato
hu rattnrerl In a week Or SO to hid
"Boailun agent at o--
eorrw 41 aa A great hardship: do
tIrVJaque-i- a family thai ne
it uBBiirnAif to another noeition. as
he has a great many friends in !6e
corro, who will feet gratmed With
htm, at i rctum'to ,thelbltion Wat
he has occup ed lor, jteariy iwiiJ
years. .e.'iOjJWiJiJJ J
:t t : t f iM 1 1 in H M li? Y
A hranch-lin- e of the Sierra Madre
extending from Teroaaacmc. nit
Kilometers norm oi tne urwoef iwir
hor trart will he commence aa tadon
ar.the 'iitmry'sirrvey has 4en
completedi and will ue ouut ioft?""
ourDose of transnprtlnsr Umber Jtbm
the Green dlstfioT. Tbln pranffh ill
connect with the1 Chlhuabua'vant' 'a-clf-
at Temosachlc. The Ocampp jfx-tensl-
of eighteen mites will be
. upon the completion "of he
I'agon rood from Temosachlc to the
Natlvldadminn which It Is expecfed
iwlll'jbe fln&hea by .the 9cst of, Marfch.
!"!' yi-fi- i u "!!!T vv)i.i in f "uii I
.1 .1 It. nil,. . TrnlmtnrV :.TBIUBUWHII .iWI. llWh''t
road property f t .WnBln, , for lpOtt
ha? been annonnoea oy, , tWiw
hnmrA, at assessment, and, ahpw.m.to- -
.t K8R oon. an .inroease lot
19.375.000 over last Tewr-- i -- Hiiffctl-mated)
that the increase iniiraUroad
..k. nn; itronitnt of the advance1 In
valuation; will be about I100,QQ. mak
ing the itotal taxea of ratiroaaa pr
tnW'Veat:' atwnt ,t2j879 AJRatirpao
trnni4 in th state 1 taxed on an
.a vainrem haala. thn rate of taxation
heing thei average one 'of 0 otbe,r
property taxed. ; : v j
t hi. Kun nfTlflntlv (leciAed that
tlrSaiita
for IU
.employes at Arkansas City,
Kan. ! U the neighborhood of $30,000
Will be expended fhls' year by the
Atchison.' Topekn and Santa Ff rail-
way Company, tor the maintenance of
reading t rboml, or more , property
speaking, well equipped cltfb jhousesfr the entertainment and accomoda-
tion of the employes of the system,
to addtiion to this sum for mainten-
ance, the company plans j ;ta tfpehd
more than $150,000 in erecting new
club houses during the year. . There
arert wenty-onecQ- t : these" institutions
now in operation at various points of
the system, and before many months
have passed, four ; new ones will be
established and plans are in trie mak-fo- r
the erection, of. others, r. ' "
Santa Fe Wine Suit.
xx the forty-firs- t district, courf Wed-
nesday ,tbe; $30,000 txlaaiage; svlt filed
by Mike Sherlock agaliut the Santa
Fe railway, suddenly fell to the ground
while the-.tria- l : was in progress befbre
a Jury. Judge Goggin instructed a
refdlot for the defendant, says the
18 Paiso Times. " 1 ' 'fii Sherlock Was enln for ' the lost of
g
.
one of his feet In an accident which
befell 111 m fiT'the vardii of the defend- -
conjpmint inat ne ieti,iorine reason
as. missing, when be started to climbIn' v id VW testintdnv" he' Btatpd' that
be had clutched hold with .both hands
when he accidentiy fell to the ground.
Tbe attorney for the defendant-at
"once moved for' a verdict In favor of
the railroad company, on, the rojia4
that the defeodanfa .own testimony
failed to disifclOBe any negilgence
the part of. the defendant, and Judge
i fire destroyed the res1aie4 of 'Ai
Oandln' "f ' ; AlAnhrorHn Mnmlav
night At MlKrttt ; eleven o'clock. There
wa no Insurance on the houe nor
the-- furniture- - and the k waa-- f I RttU
Amohi da va uaDi? of ttiA rami r
t Fin destroyed Jthe coal chutes bf
taW ' fil '' Prfs6!- - Sou'tWes'terit 'auHa-- l
chlla, N.Mw Fehruaryl 15th.-- The
cause of the Are has not been? de
- terminated. Thirty or forty to I ofbbtTeWie
Fttr auis
4. OtatrWUtorif j rtr
T
Charley Carter at on hit way home
to Aztec with a load of coal Saturday
when the wagon turned over with him.
He is . not seriously injured, but it
bruised a good deal about the should-
ers And haadia. 'rh'Sit
'-
- n ' ' 'hum .
A Habit ta b Inceurafled. jV
The mother whi hat acquired ' the
habit of keeping on hand bottle of
Chamberialn's Congh Remedy, sajvet
hertelf n great amount of uneaslnett
and anxiety, Coiigha, colds and croup,i whlcli thildrttar "linscepUpl jart
iulckiy cured by its use It counit
acta any tendency, of a cold to result
In pneumonia, and if given aa 9oonT aa
the first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent the attack. Thit remedy
contains nothing injurious and moth
era give it to the! little ones with a
feeling of security. Sold by all drug
i
. j ; ! " 3 it m
f i Mi ' ''
; . 1 , t i, V I
.ta-- ?f 4f:m- tn.wui .rit. ')
.li''5('i lit f !A aanitarlum . movemei WM- aw
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ted at, Farmlngton at the meeting cjill
ea iqr.iasi jaoaaay nuuv m wifcv
Ion. of .officer., and the appotntment) of
a committee tq tpiieit luntcrtnticma,
a' ?)y.ifvi .iii il;' ii(t;.'t "''t lot I.
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bntno ifaiMf
the reatoration ot my wifa'b health; a5
ter flve years of contnwoot eougtxtj
owe my gooa iprtune 10 tno woriaa
1; medicine;' Of. 'I&W !,Nff
Discovery For Contummiod. wblbfc I
know from experience wfll cure eon--
tumption if taken In time. My wife
improved with the flr.t : bottle ind
twelve4 bottles completed
' the cufe.'
Caret the worat coughs land eoldt; or
money refunded. 1 ' At atl druggists,
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle' free; ;
'1 I S "i
.'5
f f j , I. .Miri l
.! it 'n.i r.ituo1 in. i i'ifi r' !
rest. Get hoy cad try to
',
'
i . "I '!. 't'
..'j'- -
it . i . it . J
I " l ."' -- i ,1 "1 .' I ut V4
t c. ViBlna-- . general superintend'
.
..inmiwn m:i viKii i 11 Hi nils I vuiuivubm " ' "
wav to the coast, accompanied by 3
number of guests. Mr. Vlnlng and his
Darty arrited.iover the Mexican Cen-
tral in the, privn car "Manltou! for
-; - "
"
"California. r- -
-- f '? " f"ei (
A new round howe office will be
boilt at the locat shops of the Santa
' Fe In the near future, probably with-
in a month. Thebulldlng will be separ-at- e
from the round house and will be
larger and much more convenient
than the present cubhy hole which
answers-tha- t purpose.:.;-.,,;'3:-.j:;- -:
A charter has been obtained In
Texas for the Burr's Ferry, Browdell
and Chetser railroad, to build from
Tyler county, a distance of eighty
miles. A capital Stock of $85,000 is
authorized, the largest holder .being
Nathaniel G. Sllabee. of Boston. ;Ms.
John H. Kirby Is re1Aenti kU:;
A tract of land having been pur-
chased by the ity of fuMttuh'Koo- -
M.a tar llS0.COt anfl. presented to
the Misaouri, Kansae iM exti'rttl- -
"tray tnat company nas i twu.w
for which will cost $1,000,000 S The
ground comprises thirty acres, and
nt i. id.. mannnA larvoot
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! The Interior of the Raton Nitlopal
Bank room ' Is' being rapidly put Into
ehape fornjn,r.fKreai on jthe
vault,, however baa been atopped lor
a few dky on acoount of lack, ol iia
terliilt' i heMeved httWeter, that" jna-teri-
will be secured soottV and it
the institatlott to-- Ue public..: .'ton j ;
luenmonu s rntc uii
v Potatoes, 12 Iba. Mc. ;r
8nga, 15 lbs., fL0. j
''25 lbs. cort raeal.Usc..
Bwandown flour. 6$ lb. sack, $L40.
.' Imperial flour. 50 lb. tack. $1.D,
6, bars White - Star or Diamond C
and 2 bars of Hawkeye soap for;25c.1
Butter, 30c and 33c. (
RICHMOND'S CASH GROCERY
;': Cor. Tweiftn and National Sra. r
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.tSou? ;i ! '
Stomach it:!
- f Ne iepeata. lean at. twea-r-tL
aaaa kaadaafcav' Mr-aa- . k'gtAt
Csnerat debility, sew risings, aad atrtci
al the stemaoh are aA due
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bed prepared some years ago by the
Mexican Central from the Pacific port
nf Ban Bla far a distance of forty
iriinmara mil hat been made bvrlluOnUal
Southern Pacific engineers, for the
lit fttet TCOMtrpctlntt ( ofvhe pfppoe4
b,ranch of tnat road from. Onadala)ar.
: PUii for ifc 'now., tVSy 'iiot see the rakgpflifieittt
7f n.n-li- 'lila'cottntiry; ' Yellowsfcooe XatiaoaK Park Ptet
' . . ... ia-
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suffer from ailments peculiar to your ( i, ,
ei get a bottle of I C. C. Pitrat on order froni the town
V;UTUnCTCT.TCp'C 'board of Parmlnaton has about convnUulLI pleted a census of the town Including
OTAMAPU DlTTCRQf coume onfy 'thW I'naUle 'the Incor--I UltlAln Dl I I LllO "n(wra,(Hj nmitti. jfW now hat
nt once. It always cures YmltinM and wilhr what are yet, tp, bei found
Sick Headache. Backache. Cramps, artd those Itvln juft outside the
Indlwthwi; Oytpeptia, poratioh hut who are a yjwrt ef the
Coativenes. Chi Ms, Colds, or La town, will run It up to 8m. There Is
iOrlppe. A fair trial will convince yoi talk of extending the corporate llrajts
of its value. so as to Include most of thone.
Ml rwfiil fit)', it v 'It i ' 'i
nrr,
v f;ti:-.- ',!.; !,rvf.t !t:-f-, '.i'
a. M. OleUnd, General Panacea
m r KVi .
Agsnt, fit. Paal, Ulanu-VVouderU- nd
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THI SQUARE DEALG The Markets' i
I Highest Cash or
OLD GOLDt
f Send it to us, we need It, Arty quarttityT
atltj Opttc.
' PUSLCHZO BY
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Mtuertd M la pmuyf. a La l'jiai
stcoiui-eto- matter.
JAMES QRAHAM McNARY, Editor.
SUfcSCftlPTlON RATES.
UKLIVhHKU BV CAHKIEK UK MAIL
IN AUVANCBV
THE CARTOON SERVICE
The 'cartoon hen Ice Inaugurated by
The Optic today, is souinhlng uulquu
in the history of Nvw Mexico journal-ihm- .
Mr. K, ii. Pierce, the president
of the tVnuuwrcJal Club of J,a Veiras
Is the subject of the first hketrh, Each
dmwln Is the work of the exception-
ally, clever illustrator and cartoonl-t- ,
Mr, II. 3. Palmer of New York, We
piemlne our readers that the work
of Mr. Palmer will prow unusually
liiterentliiK and entertaining.
The sere will Include first many
riieu in the business and professional
Itfe of t his community who have won
success in their choseu lines, After-
wards the sketches will be extended
ROBT, J- -
MANUFACTURING
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
LAS VEGAS
WW .. .. ....
Ylestoasti
' lara SlnaUm ...ill Voatu ........ .
Cm Y f J. C. JOHNSEN . SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EHBALMERS
Onlr Clack e.nd White
'
- Funeral Care In La Vegaes
'
, , hi-- , , Ji a,
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall.' Colo. Phone, 258
I
.86
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It used to be Canada that financiers
with a past ran to; now It U Paris. v
o
Las Vegas will be plewaw o
receive) a llulcmore light on the gas
question. ,: -- ", J
King Cbarlea of Portugal an srtlHt
'
of considerable ability, send his
paintings Ifu ' .
'.;'. i oIt la reported that Richard D! Har-lf- a
will resign ta president' of lAke
rawest vfnlrersity at the clone of the
jiaaant acnooi year,
Browne & Mahzanares
vjnoLCcnLC onoocno
V 4 1 with tha proa pact for the brightest
ve la her history practically, akanr- -
to Include citizens of prominence In
every part of the territory. When
the series U concluded, the cartoons
will be combined In an artistic book
which will adequately set forth "Who's
Who" in th affairs of New Mexico.
FISH IN COLORADO AND UTAH
For a number of years now fish In
the mountain streams contiguous' to
the Una ofthe Denver & Itlo Grande
railroad In;, Colorado and Utah have
beep; Increasing In 'great lAimbers
The United, States Government and
state hatcheries are each 'year plant,
ing ai hundred times more fish (trout)
than are taken out of the streams
by hook and line. Prior to 1904 the
annual planting was between 2,000,000
and 3,000,000. In 1904 the number
reached 6,236,000 and In 1905,, 7,669,
000. It l expected that even this
astonishing record wl.l be exceeded
in 1906. This conetaoous fish prop
gatlon 'Insures the angler first-clas- s
sport for jrears to come. The fob
lowing Is the JsXi5 tbrtrlbution In do- -
tail; : v.v..::; '.:.
From January 1st, 1905, to Decern,
ber 3rd, 1906: V ,
' Colorado. ' ; ' " '
Head waters Arkansas river ;l
and tributaries.,,... ..... . .'.1.10,000
Gunnison river and tributaries! ,525,000
Tributaries of the Grand near ? ,
Olenwood ; . . . . .
.
68T.0O0
Eagle river - ; 48t,000
Rio Grande and tributaries ; .1.068.000
So. Arkansas west of Sallda. 225.000
Dolores and tributaries .'. ..... 286.000
Uncompahgre and tributaries. 204,000
San Juan and tributaries .... 672,000
Animas 235.000
Grand Mesa lakes' ........... 550.000
(Jhama river 145,000
Miscellaneous 145,000
Utah.
Provo river and various Utah
streams .................. 454.000
Tot ai 7.669.000
From the several state fish
hatcheries of Colorado. . . . 2,967,000
From U. S. government hatch- - .;,; .
. eries. ;. Leadvllle and Grand
Messi lakes 4,702,000
, Total ,.7,669,000
planted in 1904:
NEW YORK CLOSING STQCKS
pM lo.
New York Ceutral ii"',;
Pennsylvania
Ho. I'wiHo
Union I'acitUt 15o,
lit i P7l
Copper . UOi,
Steel illl?4
.. pM ... : it.i;g
Nw Vork Money.
New York, February 1. .Money on
call Arm, no quotations: prime, wee- -
chihUh paper, silver ti3 12.
1 New York Metal.
New York. February If. Lead aud
copper quiet, unchangvil.
St Uuis Metal.
St. I)ul, Mo., February 17. Spel
ter dull, 590. ,
Chicago Markets.
' Chicago III., February 17 Wheat
May 82 3--4; July 81 '
Corn May 42 3-- July 43 .
Oats-M- ay 29 . July 28 7-- '
Pork May 15.80; July 15.46., ... . '
Urd May 72 July 7.9a
...
Ribs-M- ay 8.27 July .30.
" tt Levis Woeb '
St. Louls. February 17. Wool steady
unchanged.
. ChlsaM Llvesteek.
Chicago, III., February - 17, Cattle
receipts, 300, steady. Beeves, S3.750
16.30; cows and heifers, $2.40$5.0e;
calves, 6.258.25; good to prime,
$5.40O$6.36; poor to medium, 13.70
tC.35; Blockers and " feeders, 12.70
M. ' - , n-i- j.-.
.
. Chicago Sheas .
8heep receipts, 2,000, strong. Sheep
I3.50IS.75; yearlings, . 5.75$6.60;
lambs,. I5.25r7.35. r
St Louia Metal.
Kansas City, . February 17. Cattle
receipts, 200, including 100 southerns,
steady. Native steers, $4.000' $6.25;
southern steers, $3.75 $5.00; south-
ern cows, $2.25 $4.00; native cows
and heifers, $2.25$5.00; stockers
and feeders, $3.t0$5.00; bulls, $2.60
(614.00; calves. $3.00(5 $7.50; western
fed steers, $3.75 $5.60. v
v
. Sheep Receipts.
;t Sheep receipts, ' 1,000, steady. Mu
tons, $4.25 $5.80; lambs, $5.50$6.90;
range wethers, $5.40 $6.10; fedl ewes.
$4.25$5.25;
A line of fine roan wagons at
Oooley's repository will be sold at re-
duced prices. Get a" rood runabout
for the price of a cheap one.
f
8
Embroidery
Trad Price far I
AUD SILVER
TAUPERTj
NEW MEXICO
Go
Horco Rakea
TTool Gacha
Boy Prccrca
and Binders
Sop AJwy on Baad
Lts Vcgts. New Mexico
GO TO THE
E oiinu
Pewasrly The Oiivsll - .
F0RY0UR SUNDAY DINNER
PdCR 2ScO REIT IN THE CITY
n n
liyuu
tb. r n;'.t
vim r
W. A. Wood llowers
Cultivators
8hecpChers
Reapers, Harvesters
Oomplat) Llao of Amola
On Rcilrexdl Track.
Free te StecKmen.
Any stockman who will ship cattle,
hogs or sheep this year may receive
our handsome 1906 Calendar, repre-
senting fox hunting' scenes done in
water colors, free of charge, by writ-
ing us and stating how much stock
yon have, when' it will be ready for
market, to what market will you like-
ly ship, and la what paper you-- saw
thb ad. These calendars are worthy
a place la any parlor, and cannot be
secured elsewhere. Address,
CLAY ROSINSON A COMPANY,
Stock Yards, Kansas City Mo.
Gearing's, for Johnson's Floor Wax.
'"'.''
'
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"The amendment to thw suttihood
bill proposed by Si'iiator Poraker 1h
nothing mora or en thun the 'square
deal to which the people of Arlzono
aod New Mexico are entitled. It pro-
vide that on the twelfth Tuesday af
ter date of the approval of the act the
governors of the two territories shall
call a special elect lou, at which Un-
sold question propounded to the vot-
ers of each territory shall be;
"Shall Arlaona and New Mexico be
united to form otto mute?
"If a majority of the voters In each
territory shall vote in favor of the un-
ion, then the provlalons of the state-
hood bill authorizing the creatlou of
the state of Arizona are to go into
effect; but If a majority In either ter-
ritory shall vote against the union,
the succeeding sections of the bill are
to be null and void. ,
"By means of this amendment it
will be possible to ascertain clearly
the .will of the people of Arizona and
New Mexico on the queatlon of Join-
ture, without confuslug the Inane by
requiring them to vote on ;tl forma-
tion, of .constitution and,, Utfl gov-
ernment. The first question' (d be de-
termined In the IntereH of fair play,
is tytbr)ir noutbe peopl of the
two territories desire to be Joined as
one stall. 1 1f they do, the rest of the
United States will be content to leave
to them the details, and will gladly
welcome them Into the union. If they
do not wish to be Joined they auouid
be permitted to remain separate terri
tories and the Union will be able to
struggle along without the new state.
, "Up to the present tir no reason
haa been advanced against the pro-pes- al
to give the people of Arlaona
and New Mexico an opportunity to ex
cress .themselves ,'on the queetloa
which to them Is supreme above all
others." ' . .. ,'..
' thi other Pton.rs SIOI
''The ''.matters of principle involved
between the coal operators and the
coal miners may.' and probably do.
appear very sacred to them. However
when one comes to think' of the pale,
pinched mothers In the poor sections
of the great ' cities that must ; starve,
the little children that must perish,
the untold suffering that must result
if the price of coal Is raised or the
aupply cut off, he geta an Inkling of
a principle that Is elementary, the
principle of a prin
ciple that will cause the people to
rise against both miners and operat-
ors and take what they want to pre-
serve themselves from suffering and
death,. It will be well Indeed If the
operators and miners come to terms
for the people will not tolerate what
the
, agitators are fond of declaring
will be the greatest col strike In
history , ' , - ; ', ' ' '
.V.'.-:- '''...':'..
148 Vegas has a very warm wel-
come in store for Gov. Hagerman.
Kansas Is pushing the claims , of
Judge Emmet Dewey for United States
Judge la Alaska, '", '; '
Yea; It may be that Count Cautel-lane'- a
heart Is broken, but a fat
slice of his wife's fortune In the way
of alimony will effectually heal the
injured organ.
Mrs. Rebecca Wagner, who died re- -
cently at Toronto, asted 104 years,
Was, according to a Philadelphia cor-
respondent, who in herself connect-- 1
ed with the Madison family, a niece
of James Madison; fourth president
of the United States. She was a
daughter of Mrs. Humph rye May, sis
ter of the president. Mr. Madisoa
died without Issue.
It Is still surprising that the news
papers of New Mexico take so little
interest In the statehood bill now be-
fore the senate. If the papers rep
resent the people, then the majority
of New Mexico have a tired, apathe
tic sort of feeling that If the measure
comes up to them, they will rote on
It, but any Idea of Influencing senators
seems not to be thought of.
.' o
within the next two weeks "an ex
pedition, under the supervision of Dr.
I A. Bauer, director of the depart-
ment of International1 research in ter-restrl-
magnetism of the Carnegie
Institution, will leave San Diego. Cal,
to make a masnettc survey of the
North Pacific ocean. The cruise will
Include a complete circuit of that
great body of water and a Journey of
20,000 miles ' will have been made
when the rtfp Mm-fr-s to the5 Vnlted
States. ."js-w- -- i v-- i. i ; i
A. il
.... , f,i c i' (It remains to V,e seen whether those
sheets, that attempted! s6,vLrouli'
to besmirch Territorial
with tbelr slime, now that tW
have been convicted, by the senate
committee on territories, of deliberate
falsiflcatlon and Inexcusable libel, wi t
have the ordinary decency to admit
that they have wroaxed Mr. Raynuut.
They probably wtll not. hut, none tv
less, these papert will stand convicts
at the bar of the people's opinion c!
conduct as unworthy as has ever l,e.n
laid to. the charge of New Mexico
newspapers.
VTTT f- rr t
niSlf a tfnVAr w WVsi J2-i-Uilj & co
Bronchitis
State hatcheries 3.9 W.0Ma,
1
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OPPOSITE CASTANEOA HOTEL
1--T 01 W--
, gi. No Ueslo feel that h cnturn alt rirfct. atatahood or no w
Senator Aldrtch la now being tartly
rrftmd to la Rhode Island journal
lan a the "totalled leadar of .the
'
. United States Senate." He deserve!
It ; V '.V:"
.
., mi i " ;
If there la to be a coal strike Mr
Baer should begin early . to keep mum.
Hla public remarks at auch times are
calculated to carry terror to nia own
aide. :V:;":.-.:V-
Did anybobdy aay croaa walk?
not a aoiti.. Everybody haa been
.wading through the mud for the paat
few day with- - contained and watt.
fle feellnga and expresalona.
The Duke of Abruwl hag at last
, completed atrangementa for a trip oC
exploration Into the heart of Africa,
. He will atart early in, the eprlng and
, will be aaalated by the British and
,Frencit gorernmenti.
'
'..VM":' O-
.
The mayor of Santiago haa sugges
ted that the plantation of which 8a l
Juan Hill is a part be purchased by
the Cuban government aa a wedding
present from that country to Mlns
Alice Roosevelt. .
a i " ;
' Oongreasman Victor Murdock of
Kansas la credited with being the be
pianist In the house, music being his
strongest weakness. Next to nuislc
he loves newspaper work, which he
understands thoroughly.
If the dry farming movement prove
urceseful, and ""W aeems t be
very good reason to believe It will,
resources will be opened up to this
city that will mean more than all the
other enterprises that are now being
pushed forwards' ' '. ;'
--
'o
, The Idea of sending all the city
public school superintendents of New
Mexico to the next meeting of the
- National Educational association Is
spreading rapidly.! Such a step'would
result In much good to the school
of the territory.
Senator William A. Clark of Monta-
na, haa a high, reedy tenor , voire of
which he la very proud. He gives
elaborate dinner parties and sings for
his guest. He studied with an ope-
ra company In Parts for a time.' The
guests have to listen. '
. o - ;-
William 0. Rockefeller, the neph'
ew of the great oil king, and who U
looked upon as the future head of
the Standard Oil company, is the
only one of the, family who appears
to have any sense of humor. John
" X). and hla son, John, Jr., seldom
amlle or laugh.
Itla"melancholy news for George
Pcabody 'Wtetmore of Newport' and
,
: Ne terk that Col. Somaet Colt, the
"rubber king." I after his eat Jn the
SenaeStwjwVov-ernor-
a taP're' democrat, "but carry
ing a Legislature Is different from
ThSWyWrkf 4UIh New
Mexico so late In' the season assures
.
the best VInd of ranges slid make
the success of the sheep and cattle
business for the coming ' season cer-
tain. This
.
la all the more' satisfac-
tory, because the price of wool still
(eeps up snd Is likely to. while the
'price of cattle are Increasing.
Thirty million dollars to be spent
oa the naval station In 8ublg bay. Is-
land of Luton, ould be a heavy In-
vestment. Does the department act-
ually contemplate such an' expendl
ture It has begun to ask for y
small appropriations, .but
the assertion Is made that the execution
of the plan would swallow up $30,-wm.no-o
as the dry nend swallows tip
water. I
Prices Until February 24th
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U. S. government hatcheries. 2,33.ooo
Total : '! .'....6,526,000
Advertisement for Mail sryice.
Sealed proposals will, be received
by the Second Assistant Postmaster
General until Feb. 27, 1906, for car-ryln- g
the United States matt for the
term from July 1. 1906,-t- June 30,
1910. on the following ' described
'
route Including the depositing and
collecting of malt along the route-- by
the schedule stated, or such other
schedule of like running time a the
Postmaster General may prescribe:
67230. From Las -- Vegas, by Anton
Chlco, Casans, and Meslta de Guada-
lupe to Santa Rosa, 71 miles and back,
three; times a week. Colonlas to be
given side supply six time a week
from Meslta' de Guadalupe 6 miles
by a schedule of , not exceeding 8
hours running time each way, In con-
nection with carrier on main line In
each direction. l:
Leave Las Vegf Monday, Wednes-
day, anS Friday at I a. m. Arrive at
Santa Rosa In 15 hoars.
' Leave Santa Rosa Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at. 7 a. m.; arrive at
Las Vegas In 1$ bours.
"
'
, ,
'Bond required with bid, . $4,200.
Preseot. contract pay, $lil37.28. r
Carnival ball, February 22,' at the
Duncan. -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6187.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jan
taary 2, Ml
' Notice Is hereby given that tha fn
wing-narae- hettler hssnflfed'"notlba
of; his Intention t6' make7; final froofj
in supporx or ms ciaim, ana tnai saia
proof will bo made before tha register'
(T, receiver at Santa Fe, N. M on
lpr5bl,ith;;4ii.;.lAdelaldo Lo
titq. for the B 1-- S Of U; Sec .
K 1-- N W 1-- See. 1?, T 11 N, R IS
He names the following witnesses
ti prove his continuous residence up-
on snd cultivation of said land, vis.:
Apolonlo Chaves, of Oallsteo, N. M.;
Jose I. Madrtt, of Oallsteo, N. M.:
Pedro Ortis y Pino, of Oallsteo, N. M.;
Antonio Sandoval, of Oallsteo. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
M38 . Register.
er over sixty yesrs doctors hsve en
Aver's Cherry Pectoral for
jghs, colds, vest lungs bronchitis.
consampnoa. inures nam cases, es
PC'ste esses, eld esses. Ton can trust
'g-g1-; O. SywO.,
We have thid week received and put on sale a comprehensive as-
sortment of PJ3T2C7 woolen suits, coats and skirts.
Ta Pclzzzr Czrizzzi is a recognized standard of zzzZfy in
women's ready-to-we- ar goodsthe (zS2iy is in the materials, the
tailoring the fit, the style; and it is shown in the wear..
Our showing of spring suits in silk, velvet, , woolen and wash fab
critical have you seen them?,rics, interest the nosc
vfl '.one RQHumw to
mmimiimiilSijimm
e.t)Jntrt?o vl Ui- Uewit.wjfi
.';' r
I YV 1njVkh Uk SVJ WJ - VWMjra:;lllohdr. in colors, alco whiti) and cream
JHenrietta, in blac!., brown," fjray, green(Scrrje, in white, black, bluand ffrcca
Centemeri Gloves
' Now in stock, we have a NEW and complete assortment of sizes
and shades. Price 01.00 a pair. .
'In our several departments we endeavor tp select the best
trnods in the market, we DO Rell at reasonable prices, and
V therefore solicit the confidence and trade of the buying public;5 rf
....
f8.- - C1rWVkM Mat fg
BATl'RDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1'JoO. LAS VCOAt DAILY OPTIC
mi.0O0000000000O000OO000000O000000000O0O00000OOdraped from the vide of the wallto tb t'entr-
-l chitudeUer an. I the
walls eit cuvtril with dixtmu in
heart- - of the same itilov.. A wovu
network of atreauier tiiid heart cov- -
58 San Miguel National Bank'eid tli windows. ooo00
i
. A
:
4
4
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GOLD BELTS
GOLD BELTS
GOLD BELTS
GOLD STOCKS
. 65cts
75cts
. $100
MATCH.
r
9
r
,
r
Tbtt'flmtr stul imuio wuh exrellent
and lilit refrenlrtueut were verveo.
0TO SURPLUS '000,000.00
by thi) ladies, it a late ho-wh- en
t!i dancers departed lor tlu-- l
hotuif . of Las VegasCAPITAL PAID IMC100t000.00
CuKe WalK. Duitean opera ln.u
! February i'l D. T. HOflKINS, CasMSf.r. JANUARY, Aea'l CaaMlec
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINOCH, Vict-Fresidtn- i,
o
o
a
0
o
a
a
o
00000
? WARING'S, 519 Sixth Street ! Interest Paid on Time Deposits
0000
S
000000
8
pamv touluht at Hooettlhol lull.
Notes From the
Worid of Sport SAVINGSSocial and Personal Happenings. O. T. HOSKINS, Treasurer,H. W. KELLY, Vloe PresidentH. C0KC. President
PAID VP CAPITAL, S0.O0O.00W'hn id th hluht SAtarl.l hall 0 IU bring you an la- -lie given at the Duncan Oitera house player, and can Jot- - Grim be knockedThe reception to Governor Herbert 0 8v your earninira by depositing them in the Las Vegas Savtuar Bunk, whore thsy wI'liurn, "Every dollar saved U two doll rs made." No dsposiu reoeived of less than 1.
nil iiriim.it- - at Kk anil ovar.
iuttrest pata ouJ. Hagermuu 10 be tenured next on Thursday evening. Feb. 2:'nd. join? wnuis w answer? , 00000000000000000000000000000000OO0OO00O00CC00C0O
livi illflltcru 11 M iiiv iwi it t ii m ir I " - " - " - - n - w m - - -
done to add to the ausplclousness and1 of the Southern league will play with
enjoyableness of the occasion and the that comes thl season, Chasl)
jfilr will fully, ,be,ar oH the repu-- , Frank of the New Orleans club is the
m melatlon. of the. organisation as except--
1 muy rcpuon.
ionul entertainers.""
'
'
'
"Kid" Bonnett of Cripple Creek and
v The following executive committee Tommy Ryan of Denver are slated for
ha charge of all arrangements. j a bout tonight at Florence,
fjK" ly, P, D.f McElroy, ' W. O. Colorado, weigh in a one hundred and
WoM. 8. L Romero, W. H. 8tapp. U thlrtHve pound- -.
R r Hnit. The Indoor track schedule of the
Wednesday, evening by the Commer-
cial club of l Vegas will be one
r( tbe moA brllllunt social affair In
in history qtu be city. At, will b
an invitation, artair . trlctU'. nud , in-
vitation ar" limited, to members of
the ebb, vfho '"will persondfly Invite
.tbe UlJIes they wish to have accom-
pany ipiem
' to the functiof? fVduiis'
slon tfjll be by card'; " 'WI....
Today Invitation to every member
of the Commercial club, with admlv
lon card enclosed were mailed.
Should any. member (ail to receive bli
JnvttaUon, he is requested to apply at
once to the secretary. The admission
The IKIycSoi( Hce
.
'
MasW. from Put DljittlM IVtr.
J
2,000 lbs. or more each delivery, - 25c per hundred
Six room furnished bouse on Na
tional avenue.
Seven room furnished house on NaE! McElroy. Unlyf wily
of Chicago opens teday with
tlonasl avenue.
35c;1,000 to 2 000 lbs.Four room house on Railroad aven
The Inspection committee win con-- , a mm wiiu me univerauy m mi-sls- t
of the following: nois.s
Eugenlo Romero. Ike Davis, W. A. The ftgbing game is being worked
Buddecke, E. H. Salasar, J. E. Mo-- pretty hard in the east Juat now and it
Mahon, W. E. Gortner. R. J, Taupert, looks fc though tbe only places on
A. M. Adler, i the pugilistic map In that section in
ue. 50c
75c
500 to 1,000 lbs,
Less tan 50 lbs.cards w It be presented at the door I After (March 1st. Rosenthal ball
will rent by the night, week or month. CaYSTAL ICE CO.. t McCutro C rctiFOR tALt.
Bargains In city properties and
ranches. ...
the near future will be Chelaea, Mass.,
The Christian Endeavor society
"l1? ? ottbe Presbyterian church gave an en- - . tJTwS 1 11 mojoyable valenune aoclal at the chapel g2 pecuVTuesday evening . and a number of brlght..(interesting games served to make the eague
eyen ng pass have settled their difficult!. Mobile
exciting was the archery contert, In . r;.nrhl AnA th(l
of the club quarters on the second
' floor. Ushers will then seat the
guests and at 8:30 a mueicale, which
will last for an hour, will begin. An
exceptionally tine . musical 'program
ha betn prepared.'"-- '' ! .'! X'Lr
At the governor and receiving
committee will take their stand at a
convenient place on the floor and. all
guests will be formally presented to
the chief executive. .
Abou.t 0: 30 dancing wtll begin. An
eight-piec- e orchestra has been engag.
fd for the occasion
Ilcrris Real Estate Co. C. A; McMnLIIiAN
IXCAL ESTATE. LOANS AND R.EU7ALS$09 OOUOLAt AVINUK.
which Miss Delia Tooker and Mr.
Harry Haskell tied for honors, both 2 iTl tl Uplanting an veterans. Ed. McKean and --Mr Doug- -the heart. One young Mr waa ac-- . ......f u Rock team
cidently shot in the head by the misllp ch, boxe
NO. SO- - roar room eotus. brick', eesrlyvnm) tonation. hrn IS--SS ft.. to
8'moke the Elk. Uulon made. MSI
-').-
Go or 'ohone to Jno. A. Paoen'4.
bara IStt. okk kov--M ttatt, T lot., 150
trait trM to S- -r, oa trrtIIm la growing ftwUoa of otly. Prte. (---low. A bncsla. PrtM.lt.o. v
Th entertainment committee. both 'phones 144. for meat' and gro Na M. AflMottf TC.tyM. olefS to'tkwhlcb'has been working hard' to ela(o( a bow but .was, not hurt anaan- - NO.
Si fere, mum Am brick eottu. withbsth.
.M, wt'll toc.twl, .alt.bi.lo .ad
oat bulidlnt on eoraer Prtoo,
1A19 n- - mi ban--. attl ran tad. tb.ceries. Best goods
and service guarg q fc BrQCk of cother lady was so
'Pg land at Altoona tonight... Brock is thethe arrow unerring to the mark . .Wat the details of the reception, anteed. -
rwtn hotuM wttb bath. Iota, gooa oobll(l
Inn, nlo. laws, mom n.wtr platMl and ,
a bosatlfol Be. rrwe, b.00.
Msy otnor plbcu. fnr Mt-ra- aM. vseaab
rooms mr. irr. Only it Umooa. R--nu forl7 por atoata.
WANTED Position as experienced NO So. A no. Muburbau horn; 1 room --dob.houM,ungl.root, .1m of bOM HtUt, ium, piwids Diousa aait iBacvmacustenographer. References. Address
T.' D. W.. care of The Optic. 7
oimLmmd i ri' Natlofil Dank, Lsui Vegae, N. Ka.
wt wtiow pnk. OuthrleCUinff. la.The E. E. Amsden stock of goods
h.TT'kT.. of the ZT weeks ago at South Sharon by Car- -h ru ,B a ,.KldOther valentine pastimes added to the '
enjoyment, - Appleton. Wis., boasts of an all
, . ..
-
. around Chinese athtete, named 8am
Special smoker at the Commercial wau. 8am Is a skt jumper, rides a
club at 9, o'clock this evening, . biCJ.Ce, plies an oar and is now en- -
-
' 1
gaged in organizing a Chlnease show- -
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Koiker left this shoe club. "
afternoon for El Reno, Oklahoma. I Severat Milwaukee American assocta- -
'
.Vf 'tlon players will accompany the Chi-Th- e
Fortnightly club v. i'i neet next cago White Sox on the Southern train- -
at Farmlngton which was turned over
to I. W. Dannels. the principal credi
I tr;f IVczCxriCrttry czJCsZS, ;r ; n . ft
hag made plans for the artistic dec
ration of the club rooms.
Rumors are in the air of activity
mong the modistes of the city that
will make the reception from the
view point of elaborate gowns, also,
especially notable. ;; .
Governor .Hagerman will spend, two
or three days in the city for the
purpoe of becoming acquainted with
the people. He will be entertained
by several private citizens, but op-
portune .will be afforded for all who
desire-- to meet him formally at his
quarters at the Castaneda, The
vIh-i- t
next week promises to add mucu
to the friendly, feeling which already
exists between the executive and the
people of Las Vegas.
will reach Las
tor, Who settled with the others, was
last week sold to Mel Springer, who
boxed and shipped It to Bayfield if- -
'
."IT KCSPS ON TASTISfG QOQ8V . ,
rrt' ...nr -- A am a. lAatfi-- rSaturday evening with Miss Mildred ing trip.
J. C. Welty of Canton, Ohio, has each week with the Plata Trust and.Browne. '
purchased the trotting stallion Savings bank, Is "making bay while Rowywood Q Roberts Co.. Dlstribulor3.7the Sun shines."The coming of MbdJeska next Fri- - Strong Boy Jr.. brother of Dr. Strong, aru au. riRiT-CLAa- s osaixks
The sweetest story ever toU
8b iwhan Whiskey. ; f
' fiit keeps on tasting good.?" .
1135 FRIDAY NIGHT; Qf)
FEBRUARY daFOR RENT One cosy room forlight housel&eplng. Call 1008 Sixth
street ;v r':'
Jack Plnkln of Carfebad left Wed FAfVCWCLL TESTIMONIAL TO
MME. HELENA
day evening promises to be a notable 2:05 3-- .... ;:,i( k V- -
society event j The crack wrestlers of Princetonw' m.9im:.wA. the..Univ.ersity .of ..PennaytowtaThe "No-Name- " card club will meet meet on the mat tonight '
this evening at the home of Mr. A fast bout is expected in Philadel"
Owen Browne. V phla tonight when Benny Yanger, of
;
'
; Chicago .mixes It up ina slx-rou-
The members of the Wampus club bout with Tommy Murphy of New
will meet tomorrow afternoon with York."
Miss Alice Smith. " ( ' " I Bitty Delaney has great confidence
In AI Kaufmann and is preparing to
Mrs. L. W. Ilfeld entertained the bring him east in the hope of get-Temp-
Aid Euchre club pleasantly ting on a fight with some of the
beav-Tuesda- y
afternoon. tie.
...
- : I The American Soo, Partage Lake
Mr and Mrs. Luclen Roaenwald are and Pittsburg teams 'are making a
the guest of Mr. and Mrs; E. Rosen-- grand race for the International
Hoc-wal- d
of this city. .key League pennant
j Roller polo is not so popular in
statehood Indiana and Michigan as it was theThe debate on the. ques- -
tion at the public library will begin past two seasons. Several team
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening. bave disbanded lately. sHeine Batch has put a quietus on
aixt a nrVir. h.a in the story that he would play with the
nesday for eastern Texas, where he
will marry a rich widow who adver-
tises to settle $10,000 on her future
husband;
Pictures iramea to order at 8. R.
Dearths' the undertaker. r
PRICES:
. $1.00
L ' $1.50.
t2.oo:
be accompanied by, memoera -s-
taff, and probably by his brother,
Percy J. Hagerman, of Colorado
Springs. The following members
from
the Commercial club have been namd
; of reception tocommitteeto act as a
and to extend tomeet the governor
him every possible courtesy during Wa
stay In La Vegas.
F H Pierce, J. M. Cunningham,
Jefferson Raynold. Ike Cavis A A.
Jones, Max Nordhaus," A. H.
Whit-mor-
Ike Bacharach. R. J- - Taupert.
R. E. Twltchell. Sui. W.vBrowne. W.
A. Buddecke, William J. Mills. F. E
01ney, Secundlno Romero, John
S.
Clark, D. C. Winters, H. W. Kellv.
fiugenio Romero, F. O. Bipod, B.
D.
Black. W. R. Tipton, Wr. E. Gortner,
J W Lucas, Jas G. Mctfery, Apolo-nf-
o
A. Sena. R R. Larkln, O W. G.
-- IN'
"MARY STUART"Bank10c Is King at the Savings
store.
TOUR UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR, JULES HURRY
WANTED Two nice furnished
rooms and board for two, people; nice
location. Address E. B, H., cafe The
Optic. ; f 7quite sick with the grippe at her hcrme outlaws by signing for another year
Douglas avenue, Is convalescent, wiui uroomyn. ,Ward, Marganu on Seat sale begins at Sohaefer's, Febrnarjt 1. Free list absolutely eospended"for this engagement.w. M Twi.. undertaker and em- -Arrangements have oeen nmue . me DasKeiDoii guiu iuu- -; wmren
m.
.a tra Qitrmnnrt Nnhm. who Princeton and West Point i the last balmer. fll2 Lincoln Ave both phones.iv. i . caiiva - ,J - -
have been paying a visit to their old Important game of the season for the
t--14 oooooo oooooooooooGehrlng's for tentt.
The Dawson branch of the El Psohome in Greunstadt. Germany,
are ex. Cadets. -
pected home in a few days. j
'
and i Southwestern now boasts of a, c K 8now 4 Co parent attorfleya,FOR SALE Solht. walnut flat top
thm taot that ttiA Rur.&ar of Nations 4- - "rpvntvltifl- - office chair, oak typo- - dally passenger train both ways eacn I . .
.n(t) n r.. have a small iUeajeaed Oadsrday, connecting with both an east ana -memorandum book and diary tor 1906west Santa Fe traid et Prench. It
said to be an experiment and if It pays which they will send to, mechanics,
will be opened by a grand Military writer table, Miller oil heater. Sim
Ball under the auspices of Troop A. on Selling company, 413 ' Raltroad
assures the, biggest kind of. sendoff avenue. , ; ,v
the distinguished guest to visii
.
canyon and drive over the Scenic
Highway, to view the proposed
reser-
voir site on the San Guijuela, and to
vtslt the Normal University and High
school. The program for these vari-
ous incidents of the stay In Las Vegas
will be arranged to suit the governor s
convenience. ', ,
Notice to Coffea Committee ,
HocteT club atofA her direction
it. meeting at city ball. I
, point the followlnf as glt!JJ
coffee and sandwiches for
the club to l)e held at city hall
.
8-
-
C
night.
.
next .Monday
Mr. jt. C. Schlott, Mrs.
manufacturers, or inventors for poswill be made regular.ki ha tan 1V khoW. Vna-l-a
tage, 2 centCostumes : for the Masquerade Bail Kwir STAtrt.d TfoifStttW1oU limoiM. M--f M od
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Did von ever stoo to consider thatn t vtmrn. who attended tbe in hp here Tuesday at noon, se- - ern lam AI.I1W M- -PICO. RIVM FOfttST RteiRVS.V -- aw- , V 111 W.bankers' association meeting in Albu- - cur-- y0UP costumes early. 3 asIt does not pay to buy interior goods,
whi' you can get i : -querque, returnea to iue ny io
Mt. Hosklns was elected a Hoosler club meeting at city hall, fhawhan Whiskey. . i Application for Grating Permits.
Notice Is hereby given ibM all ap--
member of the executive committee. Mre.J.D.CTOUT;
M4 Cnai fUretaa.
Monday night, at 8 o'clock aharp. Per
manent officers will be elected. $50 RtWARD.i...hm loodinr ta arrest plications for permlta to grace cattle.Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Blackwell pass- - Notice to Hoeeiera and conviction of persons .cutting or and bones within the PJUftrthrougb the city this afternoon onWin. P. Bunker. Mrs. C. V. Hrfgcocfc The next meeting of the Indiana club It, eoppei?, W-ot- otner. rores,ieir,way nome o mMrs. W. F. wniw.ZL
. u m oower to add 4t.belon-n- B to the Las ,V.fM , JW,i - mnsv, pe. .u- o- , Wv m -where the fOfmanjwl--tferaWdelegate ttr tue Vtwifl D ..vj Txaj iW7: comoany; . Kneipp, forest ranger m charge, wsuch , totheM M xn- - Mr niarkwutl was eifls committee on cooititutloa and 'byH. V. Long, A:BlJDDKKrWent e, N. M., oa or before Olarch I,
.
:
,
"
;
, ,1101. Fnll. Inforaattott lo regard toassociation. ,. .Pret . Hoosler Club. ted i::T-J-
..'
'.-
-
. .-- rf ':. Ti.'b rjfiwnsa srbeaty-Feb- .jl. Mriu u.l v t unswn mmt the Katlem&D ieri are reauwtedto make n orfto 'lileaWtWr forms to be used la maktti ap--;;
.awj-- tnewsVaf ; nraiw &aa ' . . .TrrrrTTrT.-.- .- .twl SLill 4as st mm . l-
-i ve ai be nresent. Refreshments will be serTll trf nlelsi for ved. By order of E. V. Long, Pres., arrived Sunlay morning '
Tne Itk Atf-- il CrnTl Chaa 8ecy
. m tra p- -L.Jtddrbsea to tb. Abott
THOMAS H.aCHSJA . I JjSi222 , . reasecxtle. . CUvO CU A eel, . .i MiAvhl dance and ' reception il a: n Onlniev shotgun wilt be"B. Romero Hose company, wmc- - ... trtvon at the fraternal Brother- - Masauerade Ball. Peb. 22. 2 disposed of for the benefit ot tbeh.n as rniftnv evening, the bosuUWU u.. If you are a Hooaier attend the widow, at tbe Lobby, saturaay nignvfor the affair being Bamuel Koaeninat.SoloCut CrlJe Strwet. Ul Vro.ke Davis, Joe Danger, Lew Benja- meeting of the Indiana club at the
city hall next Monday night. Every HOTEL MAJlWELL
MAxwKLtv em, M. . .
mln. W. B Rothschild and A. . Rob Tr 'onr new noft lump ceaL 'Brll.ttmalM J wrelconed. If von are aON ALL
wAnM goods;. erts. ,rf..; Hint. Las Vegaa Ugbt Fuel vo.stranger come and get acquainted. First cists accommodatloni at reatt wa an invitational arratr ana w
limited to the Jewhh people of this.... at ' ' . at 9Sc Carnlvxt ball. Pebrcsry 22, at thecity only, but about thirty coupw-
-
Duncan., . t iMen's vewew ...:..- - 15
Men Felt, tlJ Bta C'a I t f
v Antonio Batss of Guadalupita is in
were present The music was excel-
lent and dainty refreshments were
served.
Th Udles' of the Eastern Star
; If your are tired.
If yon re worn out, ; t
If you feel blue,
or out of sorU
In fact for every "If
take a drink of
".fiavian Wblskev. ' ;
"
". ' V '.... t
DaO QOA Q G
e--A.-: 3trri rrr
r--T "i "I., '' 'l i
CaUt noKptlf t?Mtx to ctillhovn. 0Wbtcrof tisurt,,
Pharaaey, C4 Jcx tirect Cst--t
Fhonea 43.
sonable rates.' Best duck and goose
shooting In Northern New Mexico.
Tente and tent cottages for those de-
siring them. Invalids will be met at
the atatlon with carriage. For par-
ticulars and Laa Vegaa reference,
HOTEL MAXTTELL,
the city today on business.
t" AMen a
or uum
AnnM lirothen are making somoan en lnvshl valentine dance at
Imorovements in their Bridge streetRosenthal ball Wednesday evenln?.
a large number of guests being pre
chance to get something suDeian- u-
low totlcee. dry goods store, having installed se'. It keeps
on TasUng cwoa.
RaywVwd A Roberts Co.. Distributor- -,
anl all first class bars. H
arat tin larKA ftCW CSteS IOr the ' nwll Clty.lf.SX.
c""-:3tK3E::i8-
Tc:E
sent. The hall was beanuruiiy
oiated in fed and whUe" stream display of their large stock.
ae Kuusjitufl w - - - -
?' - V . t
LA VIOAt DAILY OPTIC S.VTl'RDAY. FEBRUARY 'IT.'IMg.
I'rl! e will prove to be nueeus cf ore
A-
- New 'Magazine for You."11 ceding of "Princess" Alice
I am bringing out another new magazine that you will come pretty close to
Hiring. I wouldn't be surprised if it hit you harder than anything in tha
shape of a magazine you have ever seen. There isn't much style to it, but it
has the stuff in it that you and everybody else will want to read. It is called
Washington, having U-- n here a. 4
small child when her father wa
Chll Pervke commissioner, later
when he was Aliaiu Hccit'tary ol
th Navy, ttii(t flually hi-- n (h fuina
to grace lh White Jlomn.
The Brldtjroom.
Xlrholaa lAnjfwonb is the only wm
of thM llw MchoU lAntwoith uf
Cincinnati, one of the wealthy mwu
of the Ohio metropolis a generation
ao. H graduated from Harvard In
the class of M and a HdmiUed
in the bar of Cincinnati Is tM. Ha
la now serving ; his second trm a
front, the first Ohio
district. He Is a' tnemlKr 'of th
Metropolitan.' 'Alibi and Chevy Chaes
clubs- - In Washington, and 1 well
known In New Yortt and Boston. ,
His mother has for a "number rt
years hnd a 'summer house on the
cast coast of . Maschus(t, where
MU Jtoosevelt was her guest In the
summer of 1M4.V Barlv In the Jpawt
summer ah made av vlalt to ClncJn-part- ,
where; .she was entertained by
Mr. lmgwor'th'a sister, Mrs. Waiting
I THE-- : v
(Continued From Pge Two.) ,
Mra.LWhltelaw RHd, Before return
lng they will go u Purla, wlmre ihf
will be received by i'robldvnt Fel
liurea and potalbly short tour of
the continent may bo made.
' Ths Wedding Presents.
" Mm. lmt worth U the recipient of
tome wonderfully xquUlte wedding
gifts. , Much valuable plutt n4, jew-
el are Included anion the present.
The gifts of the - bridegroom Included
two diamond neckUftca anrt ft loos
diamond and pnr chain. From ht-- r
paronU th bride received a large
coraaftD ornament ct 'lanionrt ami
emeraMa.'uml from Mr. JAmgwortu
handaon set of JwIk. Other
Rotable gifts Included a superb sliver
pitcher from Mr. Jamea BtMman.
- magnlfl" dug, collar pearls."'"1
UUmonda from the Whltelnw Rdd.
and a beautiful emerald chain from
f toe Secretary of State and Mm. Hoot.
(The members ' the Perf fJcompanlod Secretary Taft to th6 Phir
,,inln..., nreaented ...the hrldt ; with ai..nHiiiiiMi ornament to oe worn ruiiri
... . hrnnrh or iiendunt. The '.atojiet
of the ornament are Jdue aquamar
,1nea.T urrbnndedi bv 'i.laroond;' wltn
Wilnc of gold. Theft there was
hbe much fllacussed '125,000 Gobelin
Upestry. the-a- ?resiaem tr.-turo-
.
of the french republic, and
mi Wecfclaca of OQWt enM
las a gift by we uuuaa v?
In addition u inn --"W.'t
--i...t." nuhito officiate and foreign
T- J ilmoet': MM Jifcmarlrtn nd $rjtag aa the wedding girts., are
gowni comprising Mra, LrittMrtb't
nh
',,'''"
.' :j..'i ' v. i ' '. h;',.i,l,K i :;,U: 'iT .t'iiv' ,'i;
I ) :i" T' M I'M 11 - f- - J CwJVk l i.I I I'. M Mt '..',...'
. II II II II 1 1 X ' 1 I I W - 'llf II - ' " ''7'' "."'j I 1 '.' ' J J II ". Will ' II III II. . . , ,1 1 If fill I 1 ,1 I X V
1 si 11 ' ....... (..,-.'- iy.i'r m 1 ... .. ' 1 "ii 11
.I ,, II II . .. ..
.'
'
.',.'.!'.:.'', - .1 Li 1 .. .., . II II
v m k ' , ai .a a ... 2 k
; '"I '..;.'..;, ,i A ,'r.:;r ..,' ..... ............. ,r i ., .,,
i'Tn" i:' Sorhethinp; New in Magazine Making:
THE SCRAP BOOK is'.the most elastic" thing that ever happened in the way of a
maeazioe elastic enough to carry anything from a till whistle to a battleship.' Every- -
wi trousseau me gqm-- j r
CoT' almOnd ' colored elotb ulVfJ.5rok
of lace ornamented with motjfh or
;
1
pMementorte VrtUhe' 'Bame-
- few M
the --drew i The habit.. cloae. flUlng
' ' with lafie ..pttltt; few upon a froijt
:, of Irtati point lace, then opens On a
veat Mtrtrnmed' with mbroWercd, galoa
and pompadour., Th .aklr la. ( betf
haped, with a hjfh corfelet. . Th pot
torn U(pitd(il(ldi??sil ,"
of ilaaael-- rdtimer 4re -- white,
borately covered with embroidery of
' thin? that appeals to the human brain and human heart comes within its couipassi fiction,
which is the backbone of periodical circulation; biography, review, philosophy, science,
' : : r art. noetrV. wit. humor, oathos. satire, the weird, the mystical everything that can be
classified and everything that cannot be classified- - ; A paragraph a , little bit, a saying,
an editorial, a joke, a maxim, au epigram.
of tho bigKHst mining undertakings
In Mouth wt-a- t MIhkoiiiI.
The I'nlverslty of lllluol. liua lit"
elded to TtibllKh a achool of railway
t (lKinening and adinlnUtratlon, iald
to be the Hist of its kind in thu world.
CLEANLY WOMAN.
Brroaeoasly Tblaka by courts a fit.
Clsanly wnmnn hns an erroneous
that by rcnurtng tt' scstp,. whlrh re-
moves the 1 indnilt soalex, nli is curing
the dandruff ' flha may wltdi hr s i'.p
evsry day, and yet havs dnndruff hr
Ufa long, aompanlod by falling h!r.
too. Ths only way In ths world tJ cur
dandruff Is to kill th dandruff rm.
snd thers is no hair preparation thit will
do thst but Newbro's Herploldo, Hrpl- -
elds by kltllnir ths dandruff gnrm.
Isares ths hilf fres to grow as healthy
Nstur Intended. Dsstroy ths causa
you removs th afreet. Kill ths dan-
druff term with Herotcldn.. Sold by
ISAdln druairlsts. Bend 1"c tn stampsfoe snmni to The Iferalclds Co.. Ua
trolt. atlcb. " -
1. a MURPHEV, fpMial Agent.
!f m'
'"!;; f L L':''
Judge Pope will Convene tne district
court at Carlsbad on the 20th Inst., for
the, purpose of drawing, the grand and
petit Jurlea. , . ' ' '
tCHIOULI TO CANYON.
The Street Railway company haa
established the following as the per-
manent schedule to OalUnaa canyoa
and return ,; .'.J H" "
Week day time table, ear No. 101
Lv. ganta Fa Depot ; Lv. Canyoa.
9:00 a. m.
10:20 a. av. 11:05 a. m.
11:40 a. m. 12:25 p. m.
:49w aw.jr)uc-i:'.-p- . m.
5:00 o. m. 5:45 p. m.
The Sunday time table is the same
as above with the addition of a 1:40,
3:00 and 4:20 p. m. car going, which
gives a 40 minute service after 1:00
o'clock Soaday afternoon.
Red Croat Mg Blue Is much the
best; Insist that your grocer give yea
tbla hraad. ' h.
Scnta Pe Time Table.
1
Four traasooatlneatat train 4aa wr daily
' i'.'Sti. ijf 'i' M- - ":ir
,
MAMX BOUD.
Wo. 4 At 4:4B a.m. Usparta....:.4;4. a
No. 3 Ar... Sp,n, Departs .t :s p. asMag Ar 12Si.Ba. ZHpM-ta- . 1 SA a. m
No. 10 Ar It .. Departs -. 1:30 p. in
Ko 8 Ar... S 23 a. m. r Deaarti 8:a. tnSo.lAr l p. as. I Departs iff) p. at,
No. Ar .8:1S p. n. fDeparts 8:'0p. m.
No.f Ar. Kp. m. I Oapart 0:80 p. m.
No. i, Chicago Limited, soUd PaU-ma- n
train with dining,- - observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No. 2, Atlantic Express, has Poll
man and tourist sleeping cars' for Chi-
cago and Kansas City, and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. m., con-
necting with No. 6. leaving La Junta
3:10 a. ta., arriving at Pueblo 5:00
a. m., Colorado Springs 6:35 a. m.,
Denver 9:30 a. mruc.v:-- .
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago Ex-
press, has Pullman and tour'.st sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., connect-
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2: OX)
p. m.. Colorado Springs '9:30 p. m.,
Denver :00 p. m. nyv:f-I.-.'-
tif. 10, Chicago Fast Mall, haa Pall-ma-
sleeper. El Paso to Kansas City
if the connection from alljminta south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerqne to. Baton. , ' ;
No. 8, California Limttea, has same
equipment as Na 4.,, ? . j J..No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cara for southern California. This
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque. :f, ; , . . i
No. 7, Mexico and Caifornia Express,
hat Pullman and tourist sleeping can
for northern California points, and
Pullman car for El Paso and City; ot
Mexico, connection for EI Paso, Dom-
ing. Sllwr City and all points is Mex-
ico. Southern New Mexico and Ari-
zona. ,;",'; V' S j
( No. 9, Csltfornla Fast Mail, has Pun-ma-n
sleeping cars for all California
points. This train Is ' consolidated
with No. 7 at Albuqnerque. V Uf !u v
J W. J. LUCAS, Agent . t
Nothing Like It in the Worldwhite alliria" MWI-lM'WnH- m
feature of the trouaaeau ? J
dlacloalng the anklea; and decoueue.
with a auppj prfftaoeh ai
acy, the bodle' alfflltaTatml 4oler.
There are ttree Heaoa fi
There isn't anything in the world just like THE SCRAP BOOR. It is an idea on
Which we have been working for several years, and for which we have been gathering
materials. We have bought hundreds and hundreds of scrap books from all over the
countrysome of them a century old, and are stall buying themT From these books we
are gajheririg and classifying an enormous number of gems, and facts and figures, and
historical and personal bits that are of rare value. Furthermore, we have a corps of peo-
ple ransacking libraries, reading all the current publications, the, leading daily papers,
and digging ont curious' and quaint facts and useful facts and figures from reference book.
: eetiw 5 cf'WM hfttenaU rlbbpa
, camnletea the coatume. , ,
There la a visiting ocWtnine i
fetcTitai tiUA tof very'' few femeslne
rteaje of the-hr-W. whoa, were, jav
orad with a Deep at It today deacriba
r:
11
1
Avenue, New Yorfs
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BfcOMO
. Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to sure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.
,
cyclopedia, etc., etc. ,fJ
Don't fail to get a copy of this first issue of THE SCRAP
BOOJC. ? It sefis at the price tt whichVall our cthet 0252
zines sellTeh Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year.
On alt news stands or from the publisher
df aeatatlcallyi fc(iranu-;- . ;Thte la
"aDlrectoIre drea
Alath f a ' viurue ' Princesae effect.
FRANK A. illUNSBY, 175 Fifth
The Second ' Annual Ball of the
Woodmen of the World will occur at
the City Hall at Farmington, Febru-
ary 22.1 It will be the swellest event
of the aeason.
fprdo that she is already known. toher husband s family. ' J
t
- Other White H fWeddinfl. ,
Today's ; weddng w, the firat to
take place 'o the", White IWuse Wce
the murrlage" 6f Prwddht Clevdirtnl
to Miss Frahoes Poladm In-- .1886. That
... . . k iii.twa W. rjrat ?iun. . iov xr"fwa mo. Afedv iJ tf ieoniiv toSn- -fionand the occasion was celebrated,
Vfdre' that1 ran
'baekTS"thTwaingnn "187r bTet
tu Crant to Alaemon Sartorls. 1
l'Harr4ei! tane Jotinson was married
In the WWU House,, in fhe lastryear
6t Ptea'lifedl Iliicljanan'aadmlwtstra-tlo- n
in I860. She wae Buchanan's
niece. The daughter of President
Monroa was the' flrV l of; a
President to b married In the White
House, her- - wedding to a member of
the Llv,lngton; family ' taking p1.1ce
in the Green . Room In 182K, Robert
Todd, the Wh , Of .'Doll "Madlsdn ly
her. first . husband, was married; .in
the White House to his cousin in
Pi'eefdenit Madison's second term, this
belnar the first marriage to take placs
there.'- -
aviahtfuliv Burned
Chas.W. Moore, a machinists o
Far 5tty,' JP.iShadhi,han4 frtehf
fullv. burned in an elctrlcal furnace
.fa.k ik. .,.tni AaitU "a inirW(An(1
cure." Greatest healer on
ea$l for Burns, Wound. Sores Bf
zema and Piles. 25c at all druggist
1"A
Tnb'Day in History1.
1519 Francis, Duke, of Guise Born.
'pie'a rebM mt: 4 "
15C4 Martid lather died,'' . ('
16fl Miles Stahdlsh tthosen captain
of Plymouth colonies.
1673 Jean Baptlstee Poquelin Mo--
llere died.' j . !1716 Alliance between Great Brit
aln and Holland.
1758 John Plnkerton born.
1856 John Branhara.t composer,
died.' n,. . W . j i1865 Columbia, S. C. (surrendered
to Gen. Sherman. '
r 1867 First-- passage . of a ship'through the Suei Caoat i
1874 Gladstone ministry retired,
1885 New comiueb discovered by
Prof., Bernard.,:, .:; r ;i
'' 1891 John Jacob ' Aat6r and Miss
Ava Willing marriedv.i.;..l:r j' ; f1895 Madge York, actress, 'murder-
ed" In Philadelphia by James B, -- Geo-tr,
an actor.
...1900- -r Judge Rlcha,rd ABuckner of
Kentucky died, age . 87. , ;
Common Colds are tna Cause of Many
terieua Olaeases.
; Physicians who have gained a na-
tional '. reputation as analysts of the
cau-- e of vartoua diseases, claim that
If catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
never be, heard of. Every one knows
that pneumonia and consumption orig-
inate from a cold, and chronic "catarrh,
bronchitis,' and Sll ' thronf and lung
trouble are aggravated and rendered
more serious by each fresh attack. Do
you risk your life or take chances
when you have a cold. ' Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ' will cure it before
these diseases develop. ' This remedy
contains no opium, morphine or other
harmful drug and has thirty years re-
putation back of ft. gained by Its Cure
under' every condition. ' For sai W '
sts.;
Industrial and ic
Financial Notes
v It is aredleted that nle thrr
la a coar strike the output of pig Iroa
this "ya'r will eclipse all prfvloiii
records., lt la, estimated in Plttbr
that the production will amount to
tnore than 2,1.0O0.WM tons. ' '
The nwst extnalve private a
tlon work In th United Statca la cai
rlod on In Oregon, where the
Irrigation and Power Coinan
ta constructing canals for th trrla-tlo-
of 514.00O acre of ' ajt$thruli
land In Crook county. Water la sup-
plied by th Deschutes river, which
Is M bs the sow of the eatrn
elopta of the Cascade Mountain.
A tt etrlke of ack and Wad la re- -
the chief beauty, of whlteh Ilea In Ita
lines. There la an arrangement of
tittle cpe and reverse of prune, veU
; vet embroidered in ailver. The ef-
fect of the entire dreaa Is heightened
by the indispensable cravatte, which
1, of , cream colored1 ehlffon trimmed
, with point de Venlse. , .
.There are three ball dresses. One,
"a x toilette of pink chiffon and mus-aelln- e
de sate, i Iqcruated . with m
dallions of pink silk and point appll- -
H hand palnsed with pompadour
motifs and encircled with an entre-deu- x
of valenclennea. With It goes
a; iceintui-- pt sky; blue allfc ' la 4lre
contrast is a Prlacesso gown of black
tulle entirely spangled with gold tmtl- -
u lettea and , inset with garland t at
rosea of alines lace also spangled
with gold. The skirt la trimmed with
v Bounce urMaltnM lace on trans
a, tpareacy of auoburat j plaited cgoiilen
. gause. The sleevea and loops at. the
OOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
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' TiSOa ta...4S,..r DiBr --Lt ... 7S pa
Trataa aton at Bmbado tor Aimnw
good waalaaraarTwt.
oottaacnCRS
At asioatto for, Datango, Mlvartoa, aad ta
tar medial polnta. 'AtAUotoM (or Denver. Paablo aad later
potato via elhr taa ftaadord gaoMSiadlato La Vet Paaaor th aarrow taam via
th attra trip la day lutkl and
MMMrioa throuah the
alao for all potato on Uraed
6. K. Hooram 9. P. A
'..'' Heaver. Uolo A. 8. Baaair.
No PHI Is as pleasant aod positive at
DeWltt's Little Early Risers.' These
Famous
,
tittle Pills ardso mild and
affective that children, delicate ladles
nd weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they art
(be best User Dills sold. . Never urine.
Bold by Winter Drue Co.; K. p.
OnodalU .i, ,:,
o0000000
J i'.:r;,::u, ,ii T r i f .'i I '
SPRirJCRELD
breast are of blakrchiffon velvet em-
broidered "in gold. .' r
The third ? dress, r ft fso Prlneei
style, Is of bme' tulle embroidered
with paillettes and large' motlfji of
ailver. It rests upon a foureuti ot
ullver cloth that has a large niche at
the hem. The sleevea are of En-Ha- h
' point mbellhed , with stiver
motifs.
'
.."
'"'
The Irlde. ;
' Th brltfe of today i the-on- lj- Child
of the. Prealdent'a first 'marrfage,'anil
waa twat-tw- 6 years old this Week.
CVi wa. named, tor , her .mother, jLllce
8 A Thoroughly Independent and Couraffeoi3 08 JourDal Devoted to the Protection
0 fc"." and Advancement of the Broad
s public Interest1Ieo. the. latter having been the-- jallJjltf r of jjr- - inj frB,-owr- C.
t, Ie4f Doatoa, to whom, the PresidentA Tjecame ngJ daring hi coiiegeg l4m.- - 9'. 'I-- M i" -- "' 'liV 1L M ..1MU l M, , i na ivepunupan is raoaons jpr tne atrenarn ana aouny aaX democratic spirit of its edltorialav and lor . the eaoellenoe aad
o
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o
o
o
o
o
if V.i. 8
o
o
o
o
o
0000
n.n 0O
carefully edited and .attractively ar
gives a short story each week, and
00000
O
O
0and address ' 1 : ' l O
0
9 Lbs Vcas Sanitary Co. 2252J
,. Wealth of Ita Literary Features.o The Weekly Republican la
ranged for the convenience and8 readera. It contains a full and
new ot tha world, for each0
.O . sngiaoa wewa. i gives ragoiany
comfort and enlightenment of ita
intalUgaat review of the Important
week,- with peeiai attention to New;
U .r.i-i.- ti.:-.,;- i..'u,rt(I .jf.wi.,;
ujB bi iiaitfliu nun mi wiiinii ur nit
married In 1883. , .
battel tte'chlttf ;i:)ihfU, , Mra.,
came the charge of aunt, Mrs. WiltK ' XVUllani 8. Cttea,! who was' then Miss
toma Roosevelt,1 aha" ;lo the1 present
rr'"day is as much this ehlli of Mr.
Cowies' affection s th6gh she were
a daugHtef Instead of i tileAi She,
t has resided with her father and step
' mother In Wter rears.' but even 'since
"""their coming to the White House hsi
tent long period jerewhere,v either
sww eiwaa gajss ,axmonai ara-- qi clea written by honeet and able and eipert atudente of pubUo af- - f
fairs, who ara thoroufthly 'imbued with modefo ;dtoonimtier Meat" J I
and ideals. : Ita general features embrace a literary department of )i
exceptionally high quality, departments of matters pertafnlng to X
the farm, of women's special interests, Of moslc, of . relitrloue - newa, Z
wlth er maternal grandmother
K'
vith numerous relatives la New York. LEWIS' jA.v) r7; ( -v .- -t- ; J; , II
Phone l(t4 - ' II
t Colorade I
v 2,5 ! 1
00 of educational interests, etc Itexcellent original Ot selected verse
0 notable articles on "The Spirit of0 , As a new, political, literary0 weekly edition ot The Republican'''-
-0 equaled.0 , The Weekly Republican was0 1M. and The Sunday lu 1878, byO rates are, for The Weekly ll a year,0 Send for free specimen copies
It is now publishing a series of
Demooracy," by Charles F. Dole.
and family weekly combined, the
t hardly snrpaseed, If anywhere
.,.M tr .,,v
establiahed in 1824, The Dally la
Samuel Bowles. The subsotiption
Dally M, Sunday t& ' .
ph was one of the party aooont
mnylng the Secretary, of War to the
T Mllpptnea, ; as was , also , Represent'
tv.We 1ongwort.h. ttrelr cngaffetnent
t InK rumored several times during
,..
"tW Journey.
. Miss Rowvelt mae'e. her ' debet at
r Isll given In the Rast'Room rlv
Ui innuary, 1!)2. since which rinte she
' hat enjoyed a aiieressior of aftnt!ott
never before offerrd any Amerleaa
tin 8 THE REPUDUCAN,0Ceaspoola
and vaults Cleaned, Disinfected and pat tn a Thoroofh Sni-tar- y
condition. We examine eeaapools free of charge. SprinflHeld. Mass. 0ftAlthouirh rrn In New York h ported near Carthars. Md The
appnt more than Jialf her,, tint. it' ' of tt drills Indlrate that the OCrOOOOOOCOOOOOOOrOOOOOOCCOOOOCOO
wn.TAvii" '1'';.
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t AT Gsorge H. Hynker, Attorney at law.
Office. Vacder block, Us Vtiaa, N- -
M, ......... OososwtlAg with tb A P. V. O. and Cilosvo, IUok Islarnd
, uorcMt m out or unw rm or
Mniti. Helena MuUka' fur well
appeal auctj in tMs ttiy t Uu Duuan
oxt Tuusduy beliiK. as it will, tue
last time any u this station will be
privileged to enjoy an art as rttre
as any that the modern stage has
New llazioo. to OUlosvsro. CityFrank Springer, Attorney at law.Office lo Ctoctett bunamg, U
Vagas. N. M.
or 8t Louia When you
a;DO M ERO :
A quiet healthful, rs--- , --
sort with all cud ven-- '
tenets 4 miles, south , ,
of Las Vegas on Shu- - ,
, i Fs R. R. Colorado
Telephone, No. 417. '
Kttte:--t50.O- t) per
uiobtb and upward.
. .A .1 --i
tivl tb
known, Is au occasiou which
I. 0. 0. F Las Vests Lsdas, No, .
meets every Monday evening at tbelf
ball, Sixth street. AH visiting brelh.
rtn cordially invited to attend. P. La
Duo. N. 0. C. W. Q. Ward,
V. 0.; T, to. El mood. secretary; W.
B. Critea, treasurer; C V, Hedgvock,
cemetery trustee,
B. P, 0. E., Meets first and third
Monday evenings, each mouth, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. VUlllot
brothers are cordially Invited.
" B. D. BLAcK. Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT. Sec.
I. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
In Wymaa block, Las Vegas, N,
M.
I.J
n
BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
' ( We have portable ohutea for loading aheep )jatTorranoe. Permanent atookjarda at WU( lavrd. Eetancla, Stanley and BantaFa ji Ji 1
Sborteat line to El Paao, Mexloo, and the aouthweat The)
only Cret-claa- a route to California via Santa Fe Central, El
T Dr. P. J. Farmer. lUmsr. N. M. X ARCHITECTS.
bMiw' oiocm vtui wr cy as w
H04.T 4 MART,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, buildings
manulng the attention of every tlA
meut of tbe conmiuutty, those who
attend the theater but seldom taking
almost as great interest In it us are
regular patrons of the plHy. The rea-
son Is not far to seek. Suth ure Is
Moijenku's, whllu thoroughly t liter-lainln- g.
Is on a far higher plane than
the acting that Is done for mere
amuritinent. It appeals to the intel-
lects, touches the highest aemdbfli
ties, Mtimulates ambition, clarifies
pride, emboltk'us self reliance, raises
the soul above the sordid and gives
a clearer vlw of life and man's re-
lation then. H4ng. the until he
TIME CARSand construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended.
' Office,
aaeaaae
HARVEY'S J Plaza, Las V'SM Phone 84.
Suttona
Arrive Daily
wo. a
....80 p. nt
. 3 : 10 p. m
Lea e Daily
NO. I.
100 p . m
i 20 p. nt . . .
4&p. IU
DENTISTS.
r aao a aorawnsra
and Southern Paolflo.
No. 1 makes oloaa
conneotion at Tor
raooe with tbe Ckld
en State Limited, No.
44, eaet bound, on
the Rook Island. Na
2 makes oloss oon-neoti- on
with Golden
SUte Limited No. 43
KKNNKDY
.. .XIOKURTY
.J SO p. m
Chapman Lodge, No, 2, A. F, 4 A. M.
Regular coniraunlcatlona m and 3rd
Thursdays Inach month. VMtlng
brothers cordially
"
Invited. C. P.
Boucher,. W. M.; tlnr 11' Spor-le!e- r.
Secretary. i ,.
Rebckah Ledge, I. 0, 0. F., meets
necon.V and fourth Thursday evenlnas
of euch month at the I. 0. 0. V. hall
Mrs, Mattle S. Garllck. nobln grand;
Mrs. l.lda Hedecock, vice-gran-d; Mr.
Clare Bell, secretary;; Mr.
Hiberts. treuaurer. ,
.....v..... I.11'D.A6 p. m
ttbp tut iU.Ms.
E8nb!lshel 1S8S.
Dr. F. R. LORD, Dentist,.
Successor to
Dr. B. M. Williams,
Room 3, Center Blk, 1m Vegas. N. M.
lia of tho many low forms of fiirc i J" p. n, ... ,.T..RiUNCB. 40 uu
1
"tp for U)i. '
C
I
I
I
S
I
(iALLlNAS KIVEtt KAMI).
Carriage comes in every Frllsy 4
Mid tfv-e- s out tvtry Saturday. 4
RATES:
44 00 pr ilay, 10 mr wk, :M pr
, mouth.
Leave orders Ht Muri-hey'- s
drur storr or address H. A. liar- - .
vey, t hy. Call Colorado Fhoue. a
HAKVEV'M JtAM'H Is KOK IK
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room 7 Crock
ett building. Hours 8 to 12, and 1:U
to 5. Both phones at office and res
!dene. . '
musical comedy, IxMge podgo m
limine and other roarse performance
wlilch lutve causetl many self reKpec
lag citizens to hun tho thonire, It
affords a much desired opportunity for
diversion that carrrles with it men-
tal and moral stimulus.'. What niaks
this occasion of Import-
ance to this part of our public Is
that it will be the latst time Mixljes- -
west bound. Service" unsurpassed. Dining--, Library and
Pullman Cars of tbe latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire.
C- - TRY OUR ROUTE.
S. B. GRIMSHAW, 0. F. & P. A.
W. H. ANDREWS. Pres. & Gen I Manafcr.
ALFRED I. GRIMSHAW, Trsvelint F. & P. A.
J. P. LYNG, City F. & P. A.
Eaitern Star, Regular
and fourth Thurstlay
of fr.oh month. All vIMtlng broth DR. G. L. JENKINS.
er and sisters are cordially Invited.
Dentist.
ka ever will act In this city. Lit
Mrs. J B. Reed, worthy matron;
S. R. rearth, AV. P.; Mrsi Emma
Benedict, Sec; Mrs. A. M. Howell,
Tiras. '
2tle wonler then that they have deRooms 3 and 4. new Hedgcock build- - itaYsmta4 d(eweaifeae)?csss'fWtssertft,ifets9Ins. 614 Douglas Avenue. termined to make the performance a
testimonial at once to how their ap
Redmen meet in Fraternal Brother- - preciation of a great actress and vASSAYING.
S. PATTY
- BRIDGc STREET
SPOUTING. ROOFING
TIN AND CALVAN.
UED IRON WORK.
A Trial Order Is Solicited
hall every Thursday sleep at the
eighth run. Visiting chiefs al-
ways wekome to the "wigwam. H
L. Corey, sachem; P. E. Barney chief
of records.
O. A. Collins. ' ' W. W. Corbet
CORBET 4 COLLINS
Aasaying.
Civil, Irrigation and Mining Engineers
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveying.
8anta Fe. . . New Msnleo.
good woman and to express sorrow
that her retirement irom public life-- well
earned by her as a long rest
has been will take from them the oc
occasional chance to enjoy art that
satlfied their natures. :, Many ' "fare-
wells", are temporary, but it seems
that this of Modjeska's will be perma-
nent. The bill will be "Mary Stu-
art, the beautiful, unfortunate Queen
of Scots.
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Woodman ball on
Sixth street, at 8 o'clock." Mlrs. Emma
Berringer, F. M.; W. G. Koogler, Octon Uicttorar.
Notarial Seals.
' Corporation Seals
it .ikkAr &umM.
Golden State Limited
Ch icago and St, Louis Fsst Mcil
Two Fast Daily Trains to
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
Through Without Change via
El Paso 8r Southwestern System
Rock Island System
Wtin an trt the
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102, Alice's Twin
- Marries
nOW one go iuwys.
' Lusurions KdJW, Fins
' Meals, Good Service. , t
Seaberd Hotel
meets every Friday nignt at tneir
ball In tbe Schmidt building, west of
libs Vegas
ttubber Stamp Works,
.42 Grand Avie- -. ' x
Fountain square, at 8 o'clock, lsltlng
members are always welcome.
v .... vvv February 17. Mi'WM.BAASCMJAMES N. COOK,'. President.
: "" Miss Katie BurchelT. Secretary. Madge Hogan
of thia W.Las Vegas Iron Works among ber frienus rrr
volt's twin.' was married hers tettajrr Fwstfjr-- Knights of Columbus meet every
.r.A fnnrth Tuesday of the NATIONAL AVEPHONE 77 with William o'- -aat high noon
private In Company E. Eighth
In-
fantry, stationed, at Governor s
Wand- -month at tbe Fraternal
Brotherhood
hall. Visitors welcomed. J. E. Me-Maha-
O. K.; Frank Stress, F. 8.
New Wide-Vestibul- ed Equipment with All the Comforts
of Home and Club. Fast Time,
Convenient Schedules.
The pesallar-souDnqoei,o-
Foundry & Machine anopi
Union Oasolln Ena-lnts-, the
. Most Desirable Power. .
Stover Gasoline Enirtnes fo
Kunninir Prtpting Presses
GrindinfT Mill, Poiupinic Out-tits- ,
Wood Sawinsr, Electric
Light Plants, Lanndrie".
...... nin m her Decacp,gan w e. - . Vati ,PHYSICIAN. Miss Roosevelt,, 8ne was uw.u ''" i
ruary.ll, 1M4. and alwavs bfcd
he
greatest ftdmiratlon for
' tbe , latter
nIra heard that
na m w. HOUF Osteopathic pby
P. CIDDIO
5e Merchant Tcvflor
Clothing cleaned and pressed.
Ladies Ullorlng a specialty. Fall
foods cove in stock.
506 Grand Avenue
. slcian, office, 01ney block; Hours.
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4; phones. Las
iv Colorado 175. Sunday Rooseveti
was to be married en Feb- -
J.C. ADLON. Prop. T -VQHUhours by appointment. . tended, to be married at the vsame
time. Tfie marne
Before Selecting Your Route for Any Trip Write to ;
F. L. WATERMAN. Traveling Passenger Agent.
GARNETT KING, General Agent. ' "?
V. R. STIIES, General Paenger Agent.
EP. & S. W. System. El Paso, Texsx
te hmot-w- a J" :tAatinn naa a-m-- t1B. C. PITTENGER; cHAFFIN DUNCAN this and Mr,to Mrs" Atet, Roosevelt
lxngworth.OF INTEREST TO Nicholas
CONSUMPTIVES THE GIRL OF THE WEST,
She's witty', ahe's pretty, she's natty
; SIGN WRI1INQ,
PICTURE FRAMING,
f WALL PAPER, GLASS,
PAINTS, ETC
002 sixth ornzti
LIVERY RIGS
SADDLE HORSES A
Wonld sou like to "investigate, .the She's a pearl of perfection sway
be--
TtonannliA , Trpat mfnf.. ftbOIlt ' Wblcb
the V)veu.wM4m v
. r
fio much has been said In the daily In her .eye ever sparklingBoarding for Horses by Dsy or Month. Tinner riurinff the na st year? Cheap Rate to
California.
--
"
- v' ..., .
Do you know that bf the loo test The earth cannot equal the girl of Ike
case taken in tbe tenement district west : . '
of New .York City over sUty flve perPALACE il Aixet--r she's fearless. In love ahe'sent were successfully treated? "
Do von that in Denver a physiciantrout we:?. aa ti&d-nni'- en featln&- - tubercular natients41 She lacks tdt.ia besuUfcl 4L,iy
-- h. im Vont meat., folly' IS
with: tne -- sbnlEtr treatment for
; Cslifornians raise gold they dont mine' sauchi now. An easier pj
has been foond than thatl It is now obtslOed bj farming, , Tbs slobeay
of nstore converts the oranges, lemons, olives, grapes, wheat, alfslfa and
other products of th soil into gnod clothes, oosifortable rssidsnoss, and
assnring bank aocsonU. Tis being dons sw day In California. WoU
it not pay fou to inquire Into this? Bstter yet, why sot to thersT
the past two years with, remarkabletF. rim r a ft d CUH Bwci . . . 'success? ' :.. v." csv.
.... 'i.nin nn 'the fftrl of theI JJIU .v. r, ' .. , ,F l a treat!nieiit' wwks Jaarmtiny "with the' ,i ... I.IftSBBBSSBBSBBBSBBBBB Y6 t ,f Only $25.09"climate cure." and, that, patient, wntake tbe Bensonlzer Treatment are .Hip-to- -lilt 8he shines when attired ,ln n;tab czdt2stB
210
cured in much less time than it takes date gown, busl- -t , . M. tu anB tir, rd3
-
e
ciimsalpne'toffeotnreK Trom Las Vejaa to almost sH ssittt In CalifAritla And to mi'
places) in ArUona. Llkwral Hmrt1Gsz . ;
On sale daily,' Febmsry 15 io April T.'l Tourist, sleepers daily on
fast trains. Hsrtey meals. For particulars, apyly to - f . - . . u a . ,
.
, !.-
- i , - i.t- - ' hi :.-- i- -.'
five nrorff M wTilthWm'KriWftf toisi
anv one odireauest.V UeVsfsa,.Ploeei
If-- ,
'
"M I
t
4
P
Si- -
i
I iv
, er town; ; ;
In parlor or kitchen Wit Jnastfe' et
She tackles her dntles- -tf
west. . ;
.
V,V til f
She's the 'sort of alsWheVt the
. boys. ke to woo-t- . y fl v i f ,
If you are snxloasxt02ltstn yoar
return to perfect lh,U2stlgste
the Bensonlzer TrestktffM 1 Tha Atchleon. Te?aka 6 Ciu fa.Ry.' C.; .... ,n .' 5
, Lae Vs--ia. fl. 1., ;
L
US VOJS CI i- -s
I Wholessstsad gMaU natlstfISh i
'1 ''.'. WHEAT f-- C
ataMt seek Pflcsr .r.-r-- '
It will coU W Binrw do so.
Csll on Joseph VVj6bt, second
floor, 614 Douglas ate., Las Vegas,
N. M., who will demonstrate th,etr.t :i i . i
true,. .. v i;r ft.-- f . '
In f ed-loc- the pride & lie y
A,8,9ngbltd ofj;thatte.tFUEL DEALER
write us for literature.
.
.
.'. nnnftiLLOS i Our 64-pa- book will prove valu-
able to you even if you do not take
--j tss ioi w. af. Out In'the home kitchen with peerlessI Screen Lump Soft Coal,
tl arms bare, - 1 1 f "t
4..mi Wk; 'mAtt.e "in'louRckefpingthe treatment ;Cerrilloa Soft Nut uoai,
w
. .... 'v--f 'Tit-- .
care,
Or In Ihe ber tooffl " enteTttltrinf s
011 Af tCorn and Corn Chops 514 Orauits Bldg, St. Louis. Mo.tour Old
3Z
... ... ... ' i 1 "t" '" '
coal and wooaFriend Ssar?.'nr ninnmi ip She 1 Slwsyr a 'prlheessr tbo girl ofthe west. ; " ;"' ; ,"," ,
Iuls Scott returned lat week to
The Orbrlnal LazatlTe Cough Srrus
Dack East1" Is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system bj
actlna as a cathartic on t he bowels.
Cart'bad from a general rouna w
Ought to Move Southwwt
' CD. CONew MseMsery for MsWhq Cmshsd Texas, having been bsent aoout su
months..1.".,, ."Kennedy's Lsiatlvs Honey and Tar isII.. namn and ad- -
a certain, safe and harmless cure fordresWs of any persons yon thInk
Orsnlts for
CEMENT WALKS.
1
tvtntm Wvlle of Wlnslow. fV-w-4T4r- Vnolde,.croup sod whooping cousb.
Arizona, has Sccepted tbe charge of
k. VnlnMullia mnrrpvtvtlon In RS- -The-
- best swslHy, - AM wsrh t-s-rss- Sold by Witters Druf Co.; K.' D 9i "i mijsrssSI .BBBSi SSI BBT m I BBBT SSI W" V Vfl fc. 1 - W I WOoodall. - ll IsT'F l-- IR IT HsJfIl3aJlk2JL-ilt- JeeV t4s u- "3Estimstss sf" 0f,ek ton.I journal, -- i net"- - lit Frllav while ttlen .Lase. a six- -- v. -- .Ath list ana wvtwih PinmakesollrBeV i fierrf ilcUl ptitei sWle'l',r--fKirdd kd of rarmihjrton. was play 30end tne nescnM m.-.- .-" - WALLACE A nAVia,
. Ls Veoss 'Pror.s Ett. ing with a' 2?i1fle loaded with I'M,Do it NOW! Ltdlei'Skttfi, $1.50 9.H4tttiarp01 the rati, the ball Passing
thwttah the arm and into tne stae 01
tiftfe Lillian Rush. The doctor tvasr Ps 0..r
--
1 Celwtixatlsn immediately,
summoned to care for tbe
wound and no bad results are sntk-- J
.... . A.
' PARL02 B AR BtR SKOr
'
. , a t. sstsoM, Sue. anted. ;'
c 1 r--7
.T.S.F.Ry. n ForpTcnollitiJ h j! E . J. GEMRJNG, nSST fI PrktiSSfSOt &IC0 It . Masonic Temple. Dovilss. Ave. ; J;1
a
. 4,Vf
rmsT class workmim
,. Llacola Avenos
Lsdles wbo take prlrts In clear,
white clstbes should see Red CrowEy. Cscs.CMCJfO. '
u r.w sold trr rrocera 1'
i , . - r4:.; (IS f if-
.1 t- - ..!. t e
1
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Spocicxl Drivo' Scdo On HcxtaS
(t)To Nk Hoom for Spring Slock Coming Wo Will Soli Off Our
Men's Hts tt One Half, r.nceptinf Stetson Hats.
f ttaNt Czatzr, Clack, Tea amd tosf.Tickets for Santa Rosa Stage. toCb F129, C0X3, CtS.gO total $13.C3.A SS.00 Hat for SJ 30 tPZCt&ltV ( tZISZ, $33, Ss eur Vinosw Display.A $4.00 Hat for S2.00
A SVOO Hal for SI. 50
A S2.S0 Hal for SI 25
ft OUT PATE. (!) A S2.00 Hat for Sl.00
SPORLEDER SHOE CO. sf U)!... aeam Bargain Hawa,'
. $ ' f044(U4 is) 0 gi ft ft ft & f ) 4
; THE WEATHER. CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS QpoesBaB ffop fJondoy &nSy YounPototooo
Jot Good?FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH,Rev, Norman 8klnna pastor.
Morning worship nnil sermon at U
o'clock; uH'mon, "Tho Natural. His Tllen have not tried our KxtrayonSI
Tsmpsrtturs.
( V
Humld.ty.
tory of Delusions." Evening wonthin
and sermon at 7: SO; Sunday school at
Mini mum
9:13 a. in. Society of Christian En
at 6:a0 p. nv A hearty wel
To every customer who purchase one pound of our
FRESH ROASTED COFFEES
at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c or 45c per pound, we will selj
10 Oars of Falrbankm
Vhlta Star Soap for 25 Cents i
Onlv one purchase' to each customer. This is for
MONDAY, FEB. 12,'ONLY, and' cannot be'-. purc-hased for this amount on any other day.'
. "WE DO AS WE SAY WE DO''
JKJIIX IV O V
I6 . m.
come to all; atrangerg in the city par
Fancy frm1-pk'ke.- l G reel iy 'Potatoes.
We have just received a carload1, and
If yon once see thesu tine looking;
PotHfCHs you will not want ny other
kind. -
12 iii .... '4fl
, . . .
0
....
'1
,.,
ticularly welcomed.
BAPTIST, CHURCH, H. H. Treat,
5 p. ru
Menu .......
TrtajJiUtlou , .. 0
MJ.'."..l." B
i ilitht nnl J. H. STEARNS. -Fofrsfan: Kilr' THE NEW MEXIOO '.-
OOFFEE ROASTERC D. BOUGCIEH,MEADOW CITY BRIEFS US VEGASi; 3
l TtX6e GROSS, KELLY d GO.22, at Duncan.Carnival Bail, Feb.
Hi , ... im Best of Everything Eatablety. the Commercial cluo to
pastor The iH8tor will preach at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning from .the
theme, .'"How lo you rule Christ?"
In the evening ftt 7;30 there will bo a
wmg service, and sermon by tfie pa
for upon, "The flulaheuli wdrk." Sun-
day school will meet as usual at :43
In the morning. Young people's prav.
er meeting at 6:3J'p. m. Visitors
welcome to all services.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, corner Eighth and Nation-
al avenue, Rev. Rlcnard A. Morley,
pastor. Preaching .11 O'clock a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. ' Dr. A. P. Morrison,
the mfcslon superintendent, will ' be
present at both services, as will Dr.
Kemble. Dr. Morrison will preach at
one service and the pastor preach at
the other service.. ' The public la cor-
dially Invited.
ST. PAUL MEMORIAL CHURCH,
(!!;
(INCORPORATED)
VJHOLESALL
ttEnOIIAMS
TRINIDAD SARI t
The htlwaneat organization of the
Indian iMib will be effected at the
city ball Monday eight
tucu;
it
WANTED Girl for housework with
MmiltMwledgeif' rooking. Enquire
424 iJnind avenue, ? Oyer Qreenberg.
! store.
.....--;..-
(: ,2-64- .
Hooslers nt forget the meeting
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sole At"ts for the
BAIN wagon
GRAAF a . HAYWARD
': '. GROCERS, BVTCHERS AND BAKERS.
'Corner National Ave. and 8th Street PECOS LOGAN F EPRU I;
of the Indiana club at the city hall
next Monday night. Refreshments
will be BerrlliV.
LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
Owing to the great demand for
tickets fQf"Moiska Friday night,
tickets wl)Vh pJc?I on tale Monday
morning haefer'a.
Rev. J. P. Moore, rector, Sexagesima
Sunday, February 18th, 1906.
Holy communion 7:30; Sunday school
9:45; morning prayer and sermon,
11:00; evening prayer and sermon
7:30, Thia church la open dally for
private prayer and meditation.
BROWN'S CHAPEL, A. M. C.
Church, Rev. J. H. Smith, pastor.
Season 1906 Season 1906
what you want when you want it.
. "It's the topic of the town that
if it i not bene it is not to be had.
Special pale of A. A. Waterman
FOUNTAIN ENS.
25 per cent. Discount for One Week
only.. .
. The young men's club of the west
aide will give a dance Monday even
ing at Rosenthal hall, the Laa Vegastwi Preaching at 11 rf. m. Sunday schoolorchestra furnishing he music
DRESS GOODS DEPAMIlEnT;
We are now showing1 the Latest Styles
in New Dress Goods in the latest weaves
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT
IN LARGE ASSORTMENTS
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Butler's, Railinvitation affair.U is ft'pnr road avenue, Tuesday evening at 8 p.
m. Progressive club will he enter
talned bv Miss L. Patterson, Wesdnea'
The Investment and Agency Cor-iwatio- n
are ready to show
purchasers, or renters the
new Mutual Improvement Co.,
csiiAefesvs opera house pharmacyday, 21t, at 1030 Seventh treetBrown's Literary society Friday even;
lng at 8 p. in. at the church. Every Ginghams
Galatea Clothshouse on Slitth and Seventh atreeta.
Cambric Percales,
Cheviots, ,body Invited to atteadi the aboveA repreaenttwlll call and take meetings. Sunday evening the blrth-(da-
of R. T. Richard Allen, the found New Shirt Waistsyou to see them, it you will phone No.450. , 2.90 Agents for Standard Patterns Ter of the A. M. E. church, who was
born February 14, 1760, will be cele-
brated. The anniversary is known as
Our electric light, patrons will con I HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.fcr a favor on us if they will contin- -
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Tllen's daya.
Christian Science.
The regular Christian Science ser itctieioss4jioi3siaicioio iH4iinioe
ne to report their petty light troub-le to the Old Electric Light plant,Colorado 'phone No. 21, until we can
get into full operation at our new
plant Las Vegag Railway & Power
company. 9
vice will be held in the Fraternal
Brotherhood hall Sunday morning, 11
o'clock. Subject, "Christ Jeeus." Sun-
day school at 9:43. All are welcome,
Christian Science lecture by Birknell YC:d Pugo :CPczaftc2a. tooYoung, C. 8. B., of Chicago, in operahouse, Sunday afternoon, at three
( c KJ I personally request young gentlemen
dX" p 'j I appreaate smartly designed Pet Top
ufjfri I Trou!er to ask my represecUtivs fcr
V. jjWftlTil iTowcn bearing my mark
if Jrnn From the way my Trousers t yoa
I " T itrrn My that they are bora not made
o'clock. Admission free. The public
The girls basket ball teams of the
local high school will play their; long
delayed game on the high uchool cam-
pus Tuesday afternoon. The members
of the teams are: Jessie Bell, Hazel
Johnson, Bertha Kohn. Beulafc Hard-ma-
Helen Schaefer, Mary Ben, Panl-In- e
Perry, Mary Coors, Bertha Papen,
Louise Lowry and Ruby Moore, i .
Tt-.-i C:--
'3 Leo Vczs Fc-- z:are invited.
' Christian Church.'
Sunday school and communion ser
vice at 3 o'clock p. m. in the Sunday
school room off the Baptist church. C.
O. Van Note, Superintendent"Jack'i' Nash expects to leave In a
day or wo for Wichita, Kans., where
ha wra'tonter-int- o training for the Blcknell Young, a member of the
COD III If ' KARA hftJI iMiah will Knnnl rt liWiriiNiiiln nf tMrat Oiiirrh RKTAIL MICIt: e-
ioo lbs.
9,000 pounds or 'more, each delivery-3- 0
i,ooo to 2,000 poinds, each delivery 30c
"200 to 1,000 pounds, etch w y '
50 to 200 pounds, exch delivery 5oc
be much miesed in Laa Vegas where) of Christ Scientist, Boston. Mass., ar-mu-ch
yearet.wjn bt felt that arrangt- - rlvol on No. 1 today and will deliver
menta could tiot have been made to a iectuie tomorrow afternoon In the
secure him again as a member of the Duncan opera house on Christian
Blues. Nash "will carry with him to,8clence. Lecture free.Wichita hit brilliant record of nine- - "
teen games won out of twenty pitched
' Tickets for "The Yankee Defective"
for the Las Vegas Blues. AtfJ It may ,h home talent play to be given bybe said. If the oarado hi fnmn the Mayflower band on February 26,
ad PrtTm Tr
tar wf snail you 3 Cad t&ca libeled ca
.6ocLess than 50 pounds, each delivery.
can ne purcnasea at simpnon oros.
confectionery store or at J. H. York's
grocery.
msidt of watdbaad, just ask
See Window at M. Orcenbergcr's.Don Nestor tlrlego,tlve of the last legislature for 8an Ml
guel county, of El Puerteclto, in In
the city with his family today trans
acting business of Importance. 0OOO0 OOOOOOOOOCOOCCOOOC DOOOOOOOO
that be didn't lose the game be lost.
The Bond-Investme- company Is
the name of a new corporation thathas taken advantage of the new liber
al corporation law in thia terrltorv and
has Inoorpomtedi to business in flpeMJnited States and the Republic ofMetico The company in formed by
Kanaaaty and local business men
and IsithorUed to Issue stock to
the amyuit of, 2,(K,000. The office
of the company are in the Investment
and Agency Corporation building andGeo. A. FJsirdBg has been named as
managed W the company.
O i
Antonio Panebauf returned to his
ranch at Anton Chlco this morning,
after transacting business In tbls city Office C23iOewQtas Avenue, .
Laa Veeas, New Msxloa,The Postal Telegraph company to-
day established an office at Tecolote,
N. M.
SlSSSIStSItSISSStSHSSStSSSttSSStSSStSt;igtieCH
Economy DocoiVt Nocxn o(iitisfectory Work and Prompt Serviceo
Puyirtj sxny Kins! of Gooda sjt Low Prtcoa
TZIUT buyln.These are the features that distinguish tbe Drier.m mod mods at roamnAbM
mamW ' are fettio to bm a hooMtooJd"Turner's Meats"
word In Las Vearms because we put op the kind of
8 DAVES & SYBESo0 The) Store) Tht'o Alwtxva fiusv.O " .; ". v
o-
..
o rg
8 ':..,';::-,...:- ' ;' '.'
o
o
o
o
o
steal inac people use to eat. it rtoesnt matur whatkind you want, whether Kansas City or Native Meat,
we have it in all the choicest cuts. A phone-- order
will convince you that our market is the plaos to buyWe solicit that one trial We receive fresh flsh every
week, and handle the best poultry in the market
ghort order work a apwialty. Coupon books worth 15.00 for M.30,
' Phones: Las Vegas, 17; Colorado. 81
'. k
O90
4. O. LV;OC7 Prep, Vf Doth Phono 4 T: T. TURNERo
oet oota retcoo ntoof)terootoQoo ooooooocoooo oocooooocooocacoooo
1
